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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS

TALK ON TUBERCULOSIS.-::

By Dr. C. E. Coke, Beausejour.

In subiniitting for y ur cunbijcration a shiort papc.r on thie
pievention and treatmient of Tut crcuiosis, 1 hiave flot donc ero
witli the idea oif introduct . m3ny inovations on existing
rnethods, nor because of aniy paucity of comment in recenit
tfiles on this subject, but because the situation is Imchi tlhat it
requires "Liine upon Iine an-d prccept tiponi precept."

lihen %.ve consider hiow the grencral status of miedical anid
surgicai science hias adIvanced duriiig- the last two or thri7-..
decades to sucli a dcgree thiat a niunber of d.iseases once .,o
deadly are ino\v regarded mit1 more or less indifference, anid
Ilo\ that oLerations are nouw performed daily that thc boldest
w'outd iiot hiave atteinpltcd before thiat time, nu une \\ iii deniy
thiat the advanccmcnt hias been anyýting, short of marvcilous.
Anid wxIien we consider furthcer that during this sanie period
Tubler-clos(.-is lias beeni constantly oli the inicrea-.se, is it flot
11ig1 binle thlat this discase should recci,,e the attciitioni from
ail classes thiat it deserves?J

ifwe conisider the friglitful. miortality of suchi diseases asDiphlthieria, Nialaria anid YcIIo\w\ F ever a fewv decades rcmioved
Witlh thiat of to-day whlen these cliseases arc being reated on
scieîltific princèiples aind the proper prophylactic treatinuit

*Delivcred before the Manitoba Medical Association, May, 1910.
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applied, the contrast is sinîply amiazing. 'lhirty or forty years
ago the treatnient of Diphitheria, whien viewed in the liglit cf
the present, wvas littf e short of barbarous and tlue resuits miost
d isastron s.

Maaionce so fatal in nmany tropical and sub-tropical1
regions as to render thien alniost wholly uninhabitable by tlie
white race-that rendered the cmploynient of the Englishman
practically impossible on the west coast of Africa, and thiat
gave to the city of Sierra Lcon the unenviable appellation of
"Tie Wlhite 'Man's Grave," as the resuit of the labors of a
Manson, a Ross and other co-workers, is fast disappcaring.

And even "Yellow-Jack" that is no respecter of color or
race is no longer flic 1ug-a-boo thiat it one tinie wvas. li recenit
re-ports froni Ilavana are to 1e relied upon tlîis clisease may bc
considered a thing of flic past in the island. We have ail real-
ized the -vast boon conferred by Diplhtleria Antitoxine, but
unless oi.- hias actually seeni Malaria in its worst forni and the
death-like pail that is cast over whvlole communiiiities by the
raising of tl.e yellow flag; it is next to impossible to iia-giiie
the miagnitude of flic dcbt under which thiese countries and
races hiave been placed by the miedical researches of recent
years.

Wý'hile such diseases as those nientioned, and miany others
that miglit be citcd, hiave been dccreasing, wlîy, we say, lias
Tuberculosis been constantly increasing? lias there been no
advance in the treatnient of tlîis disease? Is the cause, pre-
x ,ciîtioni and treatinent iiot sufficiently kiîown as to warrant
better results tlian are obtainecl at presenit? \Ye answcr niost
enupliatically "Yes !" Thiere is enougli known that if crystal-
lized into practice Tuiberculosis w-ould be rclegated to "*Iilmo'

in a very short tinie. But wliy, tlien, suich uiisatisfactory
resuits?

Kipling divides tlîe world inito two classes-doctors an'1
p)atients. Tlîe cause of the increase caniiot be laid at flue door
-)f flic former but of the latter, and if inîproved results are LO
bc- brouglit about it'is Up to tlie patients to Nvake up.

Two of tlic fixed laws of nature are: Nothîing slîall exist
ini vain, and lHe tlîat lias and does not ulse froni hlmi shall be
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takcn. Applying thc flrst ta Tuberculosis, it would he a
negative quantity ten years froin naw. Its preventian is littie
more thani goad hygiene enforced, and its cure, in the early
stages at least, is l)roughit about by a thoroughi conformity to
the saine lawv. But wlîat shial Nve say if tAie second lawv bc
violateci? Have we flot good ieason to infer that if govern-
nients-and the people who arc the governinents in ail demao-
cratic couintrles-will flot niake it their duty ta p)ut in opera-
tion the proper 1avýs of prophylaxis in tlîis natter that nature
ivil1 asscrt hierseîf by wipinig out suchi an effete race and raisingt
upl a better wlio Nvill know lier laws, aiid ývill obey thein. t

But if a desirable solution of this problemi is ta be brouglît t
ab)out, the rank and file miust radically change their tacties.
At present tlîey alniast inivariably make three nîiistakes the
resuit of whichi is fatal.

Require More Care. f
(i) They do not take sufficienit care in the niatter of

lireventian. (2) They defer treatmient until late. (3) Thle
great majority stilli egard tL-le disease as incurable.

The Dominion groverninient and every ather departmientt
ofL fovernnient clown ta aur municipal administration should
take this miatter in hiand. Hoaspital accommodation for every
advanced case shauld be provided by the state. Legisiation
should alsa be passed cantrolling the consuniptive.

It is nat fair ta asIc the country ta care for and pay for
tiiose afflicted with this discase unless at the saine time it is
giver,.- urisdietioni over thenii. Neither will ail the hiospitals
thiat can be pravided bc sufficient ta meet tlîe ever -rowing
dcmands unless at the saine tume adequate pravision is made
to curtail the spread af this disease. Sanitaria should also
bc provided sufficient to meet tAie deniands af inicipient casesF
ai](l free dispensaries in every iiiiiiicipa]ity. The clinic miglit
wvitlh advantagc bc manipulated in connection withi tlie local
wvor1k. Nogreat expense need iii this way be incurred and
for penniies spent dollars will îbe saved, to say nathing- af the(
Suiffering and loss af life. One great adIva!.,taqg,, if the treat-
nienlt were frec, would be thiat iii nany c .ses thase affhicted

ùj
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w'ould sek: advice early *where niow tlîey -%vait until too late.
Thc miedical inspcction of ail schools would also be an aid ini
this wvork.

Ottawa's Responsîbiity.

In only onc respect do I hold fÎlic miecical profession as a
wlhole ini any -%vay censurable and1 that is in 1)ing responsible
for an excellent pretext for the Dominion governnient from
an executive standpoint Nahnislands of this business.
MOW, I do not wishi to infer that that groverniment is attenipt-
ir.g to shirk its responsibility, but I do -wish t6 say that if it
carcd to do so by referring this miatter for the provinces to
deal witlî any easy wvay lias beeni prepared for theni out of
the cilenmma; and niedical men -%hio are responsible for raisitng
the provincial bars could iii afford to accuse tliat body of iîar-
rowness. If the miedical profession as a -whoie througiott
this Domninion were prepared to falce that 1.roadl-miidcd view
of the question of registration that ossually characterizes themi
in other dcpartmicnts they would set an examiple wvorthy of
eniulation by this governnîent ini the fight against Tubercu-
losis.

Certain statutes can be enacted relating to the public
hiealth. 'Thcsc should be supplenmented froin tinme to tiine and
thoroughily enforced. instead of beingy the clead letter they 50

Olten are at present. One that is more promninenitly paraded,
î1i the public cye than some others is that in respect to cxpec-
torating. In Wrinnipeg it reads somnewhat after this manner,
"$5o.oo fine for spiting on walkçs." In Etuinburgh they ulse
flie less clogmiatie formn, "Please do not spit on the side-walkz."
The latter is more gentie, quite as effective and therefore pre-
ferable. \Ve also have notices posted on street cars and miaiy
other places of public resort, ail of whichi are openly disre-
garded every day. I question very muchi if even the churches
are immune in this matter. We have ail seen this law opeinly
violated almost daily.

Why Not Prosecuted?

Mien why have somie of the offenders not been prose-
cuted? But wliat woulcl bc the use? I-ow many of the muen

340
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wl4io adorn tiue position of justice of thie Pcacc or Police
Miagistrate in M-anitoba to-day would conlvict on suchi a
chiarge? But, gentlemen, thicsc tings oughit not to bc! And
just 1bere is one of tie sturnbling-blocks in thie wvay of getting
bettcr legislationi along thiese Iines. We do niot mak-e use of
wliaL w'c have. LaNv' thiat is not ciiforced is -worse thian no
law. E very law~ shiould l)c respectcd cithier by beinge eniforced
ocr by being repcaled.

Iii any case.suci ai lawv as thiat ini regard to expcctorating
is absuird on thie face of it, from thie hecalthi standpoinit. Whiy
exccpt tiue sidewalkc and grant tie use of thie city in whvlicli to[
expectorate? If tie spiutumi conitain Tubercle Bacili, thiese, by
(lryillg aiid blowiing about niay become quite as dangerous to
thie genleral pub3lic .by beiiig depu.sited on the street as on tie
vwal1ki.

Thie Ia'vs thiat apply to Tuberculosis shiould be made
mnore in conformity wvith thie laws thiat apply to othier infec-

tious and coiitagious diseases. Every case shiould be notifiable
anid cvery case kzept u.ndcr observation. In case of removai
or clcathi of suchi ani indiviclual tie chve1ling occupied shiould
1)c clisinfected.

Mýore tlhorougli supervision slhould be exercised over meiats
offered for sale in country places. In dines niot onlly thie
cowvs but also thie milkers and( tliose whio hiandie the milk i
shiouil( bc free fromi thie disease. Becauise cows ai-e niot ema-
ciated, îiot shiow signs of discase of thie udder is iiot proof
positive thiat thecy are exempt froni tubercullosis. i\cPhia3,deiii
estirrates tliat 30%ýo of thie cattie iii Great J3ritain are tuber-
cular and in tests madle ini thie Uniited States frorn :2% to 50%o
of thie aiiniaIs supposed to be immune responcled to thie tu-

berculin test.

To Educate Masses.h
Whlat at preserit wouild probably be least expensive and

most effective would bc a geineral campaign to cducate thie
masses of thie nature of thiis clisease. Thiis rnight Nvell begin
in die sehiools, aind althioughi thie curriculum is alreacly full up,
1-Iygieue shiould certainlv be taught; for after ail hias been
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said or donc of NNlhat real benecfit is eclucation thiat is obtaincdl
at the e.xpense of hcealth. Suich teachiing wouldl naturally bene-
fit thie chiild, wlîo in turn would influence tie hiome, and in
sonie instances at least mighit not hiave an unwhlolesome effect
on thie teachiers themnselves. Unfortunately thiere arc schiools
in -Manitoba to-day whiere thce laws of H-ygiene are observeti
more in flic breachi thian by die observance.

Thie masses sliould be taughit thiat thiis disease is prevcnt-
ible, communicable, curable. Tiiere are thiose -,yho dlaim thiat
certain diseases are cureti by suggestion. 0f thiis Il have no
proof to offer, but tlie converse, thiat miany ai-e killed by thiis
niethiot is, I tlinik, iîot wantiiig of proof. To state to an in-
(1: ,ýiduial or thle friencis thiat suchi a one lias tuib.ei-culosis is too
often like pronouncing thie deathi wvrrant. The onîinouis nod,
die fuincral-like exprecsson of couintenance ail to frcquently
induilged in, indicate tliat tlic patient is doomied.

Why Dread Fresh Air?

Tlîey shiould be tauight no t to hiave suchi an. unwhvolcsoime
drcad of freshi air, thiat chiiltirn suifer no inconvenience fruni
sleeping in thie open air if wvel1 wrapped tii) in vin1 er anid
.crcened froin flics andl insects iii summiier, thiat night air is
die best kindl of air wc can. get at igh-t andi is muciili better at
thiat particular tinie thian stured air of the nîorniing previotus,
thiat a sleeping apartiiient is mine dic worse if the tèiipcratuirc
fails necar frceziing ant i that pure air ib neyer to 1>0 sacrificeti
alt tlie expense of a little fuel.

In sonie fr.stanices tie hiotsewife shouild be tauiglît thiat
"Cleanliness is ne-xt to Godliniess" and tliat swarmis cý flies
infesting tdic home are not essentials of good hiousekçeeping«
anl tlîat. tliey are purveyors of niany kinds of infectior, aioiîg
others tubercuilosis.

If tdie license to nîarry lîad to be accompa:îmiecl by a cer-
tificate of healtli it wouild aid iii tue prevention of tlhis and
othier infectious diseases. Anid if tie state is to be lîeld re-
spoiîsible for the care of its sick, iL siioti have somlc say iii
tie nmatter of wlio may or wvlio îîîay not nîarry, in whiichi state
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othcrs nîay bc braugit, into the wvor1d vwlio in turn are lik-eiy
ta bcconîe a public charge.

The clothiîîg and bedding af those suliering framn tuber-
ciobis shouid îlot be pcrniitted ta be washied at the public
iaundlry.

Gather Germs af Death.

Tiiose suffcring fr0111 tii discase shiouid nat bc permitted
toj endanger the lives of othcrs. The raiiroad man wlîa does
so is iikciy ta bc sent up for a tcrni, b.ut the subjeet of tuber-
culot:is, who ini its later stag es înay expectarate frami ane ta
four million bacilli in .24 liours, is aiiowcvd ta scatter these
gerins of dcatli braadcast and ta ga free. In the cas(; of the
railroad nman thaere are many extenuating circumistances as a
ndie. IIe aften gacs for long periods withaut sleep. At tile
bcst gets his mecais at very irr!gular hours and at flic worst
w'hen lie lias notlîing cisc ta do, anîd is aften averwarked.
Vicî lie gets inta trouble ià is usually unicr circurnstanccs
where the best of men miltluse their hecads for thc momient,
neyer %-,iifuii3,, anîd coxîsidering tlic îuniber of irien enipioycd
die miistakes arL- v'ry fewv. But if lic ever (lacs :iîake a slipi
thiere is a iaw against suchi an offence anid the mîaclîinery of
law iflu.t. bc puit into operatioîî. Iii tlîis insbtance the lives of
tlie public miust be l)rotectcd and tlheir iîitercsts snfeguardeci.
But wliat of the coimn.sîptive, %vlio in ail tua înaîiy cases,
c:xpobes liundreds ta a worse (leath daily and for wlîoni tliere
s lia defense ta affer, ~~ioaften apparently (lacs so wviifully,
(llil)rately and witlî a criîninal disregard for lus fellow-man.
bthis, îot a travesty of justice? Is tlîis îîot a case of punisli-

iiig the inniocent andc le-.ing ie guilty go free?
l'le general public sliauld kniow:
I. That tue habit of indiscrinuinate kissing, wvliciî is nat

ilnconînian anion- certain. classes. is flot ini tue interests of
:ygience.

2. Tilat thc public (lriiikilg cups shoul(l be avaidcd.

3. 'I'iat, the individluai cup sliul(l always be used ini dic
adiîinjstratiaîî of the sacranient.
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4. Tlîat tablc-ware uiscd by thiose suifferiing ifoj1 m ptlîesiS
shiould iîot bc comnon l)101)rty.

5. Thiat ilu ail ptiblic eatinig Ilouses sucli articles shiould
be sterilizcd after tisimg.

6. Aind tlhose iii atutliority slîotild kniow tlîat a law thiat
rcquiircs ani iiidividuial t1-o kziss a lookz thiat lias passcd tlirouighl
hianics flot too clean anid beeni kissed by a hi(lred othiers is
wrrong.

Ini coniclusioni thiere is oinc othier niatter to wliichi I tinkil
thie attenitioni of tlic public shiould bc calleci ai(l tliat is die
reprehiensible practice of putting certain articles iin thc moui
anid also of dvtin ie finigers withi saliva to facilitate die
haiiliing of othiers. Iii thiis wvay nîoncy is oftcn conitaminiatcd
al becomes a meiauis of coninýig infection. Thcliy shiould bc
,varniec of thiis (laniger, and as a propliylactic i1 would advisc
thiat Ulic custody of suich articles 1c l)laced more fil h Ui anîs
of thiosc -wrlo knlow lest îhow to clisinifeet thcmil.



PSYCHOLOGY AND MEDTCINE..t

By James Duxbury, M.D., Winnipeg.

'l'lie titie of this paper igh-lt arouse iniiniany inids thc
question of iiedical orthodox-- anid so at tlic outset I wiisay
that the casci ciuoted arc frun nîy own personial exNpertince
x,ý-hile the psycliology is of thie niocleru sehiool, beinig cicefly
fi omi the worl. of Prof. Titchenier,, at present lecturcv ini l 5y-
cliology ini the iniivcrsity of Corneli.

One of the papers read before tVie Cani.,cianiidca1 ANs-
sociation iiin ni last- year n1 dwiLi this quotation,

*"Beware of cond(eiingiic a niew~ theor *,. fer it iiay be Ithe re-
fraction of soin great truthi, as yet theo Uic orizoni." I 1

*Le- of you tliat Nvlatsoever refraction liay be foid in tliis
pýipr you xviii reniedy,, witli radlical ý,ieasurcs of upoc
cri ticisini.j

Mfedicinec is not a science but its votar'es niiust be versed
fil inany scienccs. We inust neceds 1e 9liiloSOphiers as well as
nîieclîanics. W.e muiist bc as priestly coiiM(aîite.-, but withi the
llrI)anity anîd xvisdonii of thc mnan of th.l- world. WVe canniotI
allow the pliarinaceuitical manufacturer to iivadcl otir realinis
ais usurper anid (lictator. Thiere is iio field of knioýv1ecdge %liîic1î
WC can slighîit. We nîuist investigate cvery science in sear-cli of
greater poxveîs.

* It is only xvitliin recent cears tliat psyci.>'ogy lias been
recognîized as a definiite science, the scienice of mnital pro-
cesses. But its position as a science is now unquestiolicd. It
would be flatterinig to professioîîal pride to know thlat its
ac],lowlcecnit as a scienice xvas syniclironious withi its iii-
vestig-ationi by the niiedical professioii. B-it sucli inîvestigationi
Nvas iiot s0 tinied, but Nvas caused by a coercîon froin witliouit,
%,ýlhicîi lias aroused the ic(lical frateriiity to act, iii self-de-
fenice.

Foir soniie tinie the p)ublic liave beeîî fed literally on
psychiic iiourisliinieît. The psychîic xiovel xvitli its problenli,
PS31cliic glîost stories, tales of telepathy, iiew thouglit, adven-

*Read before the Manitoba Medical Association, May, 1910. ;[
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turcs and discoveries of psychic researchiers, combined w,,itlî
vauideville attractions of hypnoti3m and nîind reading hiavc'
suipplied an abulndant papuilumi. Buit thie gyrcatest coercive
factors have been Spiritualismi, Chiristian 'Science and tice
Emmanumel niovcmient, cspecially the two latter wliîch have
so cncroachced uipon miedical fieldi.

In the buisiness world the greatest force for progress is a
psychiological one. It is shown in tie advertiser's persistent
intrusion's upon ilhe attention. Commercial prodtucts are îiot
allowecl to get beyond ouir consciouisness. \Me hiave window
displays, hiandbills, posters, newspapcrs columuns, bil 1-boards,
cartoons, in(lustrial. exhibitions, ad infinitum. Tlhe succcss of
a salesmian depends more uipon biis psychiology than upon his

va res.
The truce stccess of a teachier miust clepend upon biis

ability to mecasure thie psycliology of hiis pupils.
Psychiological trths are î)ractically apl)liCd by al] puiblic

mcei, andl often even to the detrimient of julstice and rcason.
Thie chiurchi lias always been a great ulser of psycliological
miethods for the carrying on of its work. andi tliese methiods,
with very little extension, have reachiec into -tle miedical field.
The Christian Chuirchi, fromi its early inception, liave ilsed
suich metlîods, discoverincg early that its precepts hiad nîost
effeet under conditionîs wliichi placeci tlie recipient of its teacli-
ings in the best attituide for suggestibility. Tlie attention wvas
to be undivided, rcason anci judgmynent lield in abeyance. Tlîe
briglît sunflighit xvas replaced by the dimi liglît of the abbey
ani( incense hield tdie devotee's attention to dic p!-ce wvhere
lie Nvas. The decp restrained notes of muiisic andc the gîvingr il
of~ pcrsonality in sono- or respoîîses, coibiîîed withi more or
lcss l)rostratilig bodily attitudeCs kept tlîe attention to tlîe thiem
present consciousness. Tlîe chiurchi lias hiad its greatest power
and thie influience throuigh tie psychiology of prayer.

Thîe attitude of the niedical professioni tow'ards thc efflects
of mental processes lias been, liowever, more or less paraoX*-
ical, often openly tabooing, 1lîil unkowingly uising themii.
àfany a xîîedicail man w\ ill deny any hicaling resuilts to CIîris-
tian science, amîd yet expect biis assuirance to have cifeet at
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onice upon bis patient. Christian Scientists do cet resuits and
thiese resuits get themn converts. They, howvever, misinterpret
the cause of thicir resuits, ascribing it to thieir idiotie philos-
oî,lîy which they hiave so wcinýderfuilly nîîsnamed. '

Sonie years ago I met a lady, niother of a large famnily,
w'hio liad then been siclc for over two years, bedridden and a
sufferer froin great pain. F3or relief sbie hiad consulted many
ne(lical meni, and hiad undergxne two major abdominal opera-

tons. No relief ,,as obtainied. Another year of suffering fol-
lowcd, at the end of wvbichi tinie the patient wvas on the vergce
(f entering a liospital for furtlier operative icasures. But
the ever-presenlt'lady caller wvitl a(lvice did not like the knife V
aiid so sent along to the sick womian a masseur with bhis assur-
ances of perfect*cure. In a few weekcs the patient went home
al1d for five years silice that timie she bias conitinnied not only
conîparatively well, but lias again taken charge of lier mianyI
liousehold activities.

Ilere is a case in which the best professional skill iii our
province, equal to any, failed over" many years, Mien in a few
wveeks an ignorant charlatan restored to active health a woman
who otherwvise seemied doomied to be a life-long invalid, and f
to0 cause one faniily and their frienids to rgartemeil
professioni as a protected class of mnerccnary sinecures.

Tt is for us to investigate and learn thbie cause and effect
Of ýDuch a situation. A sneering aloofniess fails to satisfy.
Thlere mnust be a scientific explanation, and seeking is tIie oiilyk j
way to find.

Psy\chologY is the science of miental processes and ils j
claim to be conisidered by nîc1(dical mii. is based on the rela-
tîinsli1, existing betwcen mmnd and body. Sncbi a relationslîip
lias been conbidered anid wondered over, since the days of the
earliest philosophers. Tlîree important tlîeories of sncb rela-[
tonship hiave been propounded. (i). One-sicled action. (2).
Psycbological parallelism. .n. Initeraction.

The tlieory of one-sided action aclnioNwedg-es only one side
Cf the question, cither ail l)lysical or ail mental. But eachi
side lias uphiolders. Onc party claimiis nothîng but physical
Phlenoniiena.i. These are thie materialists, aind to wbich class
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thiat portion of a miedical mians training, whiichi we may dsg
nate as academic, lias a teiidency to malze iri ýan adcenjt.
As far as the probleni is conccrned in iiediciine, they wNoutd
say there is no 1)sychic disease, but thiat ail discase depends
upon a phiysical basis. If our microscopes were efficienit Nvc
sL.oulci bc able to see in nerve celis the conditioii detnoted by
hiysteria, neurasthieiia, etc. Thie othier side of die quebtion iý,
uphield by those -whlo declare notingi physical, ail p.ýych1icai.
1-ere is the place of the Chiristian Scientist wlho proinulgates
"No clisease but error of mortal miiici."

Thie idea involved in the thcory of p.sy3clo-phiysical parai-
lclismi is thiat thie miental and phiysicai miove aiong side by sidle
but one liaving no influence on the othier. WhVlile influenccdl

by thc saine conditions thiere are no communii iicating linkS be-
tween themn. 'lins view cloes not fit inî withi exl)crience.

Conînion sense, as well as experience, telis us thiat thie
relationiship miust be along the lines of interaction, tliat bodily
conditions influience tie mmiid and mental conditions inifluience
thec body. Emotions affect the bodily funcLions and attitudes.
Grief causes secretion of tears and lessens digestive powcrs.
Feiar causes dryness of thc mouth as well as cisturbanice of
exretory functions. We hiave open eycd surprise aiwd open
-iiouthied wonder. 0f tie tîvo classes of affective feelings, thie
l)leasalit are anabolic, the unpleasant cataboiic, celi (iestroy-
ing. Bodiiy xveakiîess causes mental depression.

As nien of practicali niedical experience, w\',e must accept
the theory of interaction. Doing s0 wve can thciî lift tlic teri
-Psych ic D isease-froni liazy uncertainty to tangible f act.
But liaving cliscovereci a i)syciiic disease-whiich iii nîany
mlinds means often no more thani, not a physical, disease-thie
past lias beeiî, only, too often, satisfiecl to stop tlîerc, dlic pa-
tient being placcd in the nervous ciass. But thie diagniosis-
Psycliic Disease-is no necarer tlian tic diagnosis-Pliysical
Disease. \Vc must get a dloser analysis tian tiat.

Before any particular disease can be listcd as psyclic,
every possible pliysical cause needs to bc lookcd for and elinii-
inated. A dloser attenîtion to cietailed examination wvould be
necessary to niake sucli a diagnosis, than in conditions nîakiln
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for any other diagnosis dependingr on a physical basis, silice,
a£ a rule, negative finclings biave not inuchi -weighit.

Chironic constipation is often a psy chic disease.
Case i.-Femiale, marrieci, aged 4 Jistory of constipa-

tion ofi over twenity years' standing. Ail phiarinaceuitical rein-
cdies liad hiad thecir (lay andi ceascd to be effective. Injections
anid siuppositories biad been used first withi success thien prove(l
in-effectulal. Shie had been sent£ front one medical niaan tu an-
otlier, but any promnising success %vas only too soon followed
by, failure. Thiree years ago I saw lier professionally for thec
first tinie. Seeing thiat ail miedication liad failed, I dlecicled
not to appeal to di*ugs, but insteaci to re-educate lier regarding
tie function. I saw% lier claily and liad a visiting lady lui-
strulcted ini giving bier massage of the large bowel througli the
abdominal wall. The attending to thie funiction at a stated
l)eriod and for a stated tinte -%as insisted uponi. Being- tiiat
shie wvas an intelligent wonian, I discussed the reason with bier
for miv instructions. After a mnmber of days tbe bowels bc-
gan to miove naturailly, but at long irregular intervals. In
thiree wceks xvas fully establishied a normal daily nov entent.
After tbree years slie bias liad no retuiri of the trouble.

Tliis illustrates a class of cases causeci by inattention to
Sti1nili, inbibition being carried too far. Wbnthe attention
-%vas called to tbie funiction it wvas centred upon, not its work,
but its inicapacity. Retroaction followed re-eduication.

In infancy, bowel evacuiations are involuntary, becoming
volunitary by eclucation, w'hichi is acbîieved by inhibition of
senisationi until a convenient season. Thie adult retuirus to
tiq inifantile stiage of involuntary evacuiations uiuler circunt-
stances Nviçb have interfered wvitbi tie activity of hiis Ihigher
trained centres, as ini extreniely debilitating sickniesses, in
intoxications, senility, ilisanity, or othier cerebral affections.
Psychiic chironie constipation occurs whien inhIibition lias been
calrried too far. Tliere are ntany definite causes for this,
primarily, suicb as lack of conveniences, wrong mental ineas-
vrenient of the fuinction, irregil arity of the act, etc., and
secondarily, pain froin actual evacuiation, lientmnorrhioids or
fistula. Psycliology teachies that "Attention increases force
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of sensation, while sensation unattended to ceases to stiinu**.
late." In regyard to organie sensations, Tichcnier says, "Ani
organismn that could disregard thiem w'ouldI have carried its
indiflerence too far and would quickly perishi."

In the opposite direction, we have mnany varieties of
cases depending uponl hypersensitiveness from too close atten-
tion to, sensations and functions. A few weeks ago, a lady
watcing sonie gold fish, commiiiserated wvith thiem upon their
unhappy condition of always Iiaving to expend so intuch effort
in order to breathe and live. She xvas very-surprised whien
she ývas led to thinik that she also xvas necessitated to contini-
uzilly use mnuscular energy iii respiratory effo'*rts to live, aiid
yet the effiort causing- no sense of fatigue. Normal respiration
is unconscious, automatic. \Vhen it has tô be ar'tended to,
there is somiethingf abnormnal. Attention causes it to vary iii
depth, timie and rhythin. This disturbance caused by atten-
tion is not often of muchi account, as such attention is on.3,
passing. But there are conditions in -%vlichi attention is ab-
normnally fixed for a more or lescý lengthiened 1)eriod. Thiis
explains rnany cases of asthmna.

Case 2.-Some years agro I met an asthrnatic. No mneas-
ures for relief hiad been fouind of any avail. I-is attendant
assured imii that I was especially int.erested in imii and in
his class of case, and that hie could liope for mnuch benefit as
soon as I had formuflated a special treatmient for this peculia'r
formn of the ailmient. I-is miedication remaiined the samne as
formierly but the miethod of giving it xvas changed to a more
formiai one, w~hile inuinctions, strongly flavored wvitii caiphor-
ated oul were used freely over the sternum. It acted beauti-
fully and lie slept at nighits wvithout any disturbing spelis. ln
three or~ four days lie pronounced himiself as cureci. HIe pro-
tecteci imiself with the prescriptions and passed from nîy
notice.

I-is attention was most likely fixed uipon his respiratory
movemients by som-e catarrhal condition of the respiratory
passages. The attention remaining so fixed even after the
first cause rnight hiave passed away. Whiathie needed -%vas to
be re-educated to the point of lettingf the fuliction become
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aul.omiatic and tinconscious again. i\-Irs. F ddy lias mlany testi-
mronials for the cure cf asthnîia. Shie w'ould also Ilave curcd
thlis case and ascribcd it to, religious p)ower. I then ascribed
flhc cure to faking a fakir but now I regard it is a definite
psycllic effeet on a psycliic disease.

Unider normal conditions, "Imipressions whvlîi are fre-
quently repeated becorne inclifferent." Especially is tiiis truc
regarding the senlse ofi sigh-lt.* \Vc attend to flic resuits of
vision but not to the act of seeing,' unlless froni1 over-stimula-
tion or from strain sensation. A stimulus is stronger by at-
tention, andi close attention to a normal stimulus by a1 normal
organ, mnay act as over*stinitulationi and so catuse.painful results,
pain becoming flhc predomninatiiig elemient ini consciouisness.

Case 3.-Phiotopliobia. Patient of more thian average ini-
t-elligence and education, suddenly under strain, developed
pI otophobia. Was under care of specialists whio fciledl to
find any organic disease, ascribed the cause to nervouis strain,
advising rest. Seven mionthis were given up to resting without
the slighitest beniefit. No use of eyes possible, no reading, no
work, no --.;osure to liglit ivithout extremne pain. But wvhen
i'i bathing at sumrnmer rcsort, pain wvas absent, this apparently
not noticed for some time. Pain never interfered \vith sleep.
I3eing, thiat ahl possibilities of organic disease hiad been elimi-
iniated as far as possible, this wvas dwclt on. Thie patient was
told hiow it could be psycliologically possible to hiave suchi
sensations and yet no organic disease present, and hiow onc
could overconie tlin. In tlhree days the patient wvas reading,
for long periods mritlîout painî. Iiiside of two iveeks wvas reacly
for any duties andi since thien, for miontlis, lias followed anl
arduous occupation witliout thîe slighîtest iiiconiveiiieîicL-.

"Attention increases the force of sensation, anîd even re-
produces it centrally."y "\Vhen a periplieral organ lias beenl
stimîulated moie few tiîîîes its stimulation ceases to be nleces-
,"ar)r. Thie central excitation (set up somiehow witliin tlie
brain) is enough." The trutli of thils quotation is seen in iLs
application to nîy case 4.

Case 4.-M%-arried lady, conîplaint of very painful condi-
tion 'il lower tliir(l of left tibia. Gave lîistory of liaving struck
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it, cighitccn nmonthis before. Pain prescut ail thiat timile, bult
,i!l\vays Nvorse abouit. two o'clock ini the nîorning, w'hen it be-
camie excruiciating and inmbearable, allowinig no0 more rest.
'jEere were nîo objective symptonms. Ail likely physical p)os-
sibilities ha(l apparently beciî consiclereci, fromi flat foot to*
pelvic inflaiihmiation. Patient wvas told it arose froin nervouis-
iiess, and froiîî thence the treatmient wvas niotinig. Whien I
saw~ lier shie wvas a nervouis bankruipt, withotit hiope of possible
relief. Thiere xvere no objective symptoms, and thc subjective
olkies couid not be bujîlt tp into any 1icture of phiysical disease.
I told] lier liow I vicwed lier case as of psycliic niatuire, buit shie
Nvouild have noue of it, deckring she w~as no nialingerer. x
weekz after ouir fir-st interview I saw lier -agaii, slhe liad beeîi
no better. Diuring the second interview 1 got lier ta under-
stand my position l)etter. During the next wveek the oiily

change was, that onie nili tle onset of pain mvas delayed ini
its severity, for two liouirs. After tliat sonie nighits passed
witlîout any painfill spelis. Witbiîi the ne-xt nionth the paini
graduially passed aîvay and ti.iere lias been nîo return. Tlîe pa-
tient bias recovered lier self-control and lias a clifferent ouit-
look on life altogethier.

It is necessary for a doctor to know the psycliology of
luis patients. Tihe one symptom wvbich is generally nuiost pronui-
iient, to botlî patient andi loctor is pain, and yet pain caîî
neyer be nueastired ini termns on wbicb cli v eiglît cani be
placed. Youi nust know your patient very wvell indeed, before
you eaui jud-e accurately biis statemnents regarcliig it. 'iis
indefinite measurenîeiit of pain lias uindoubtedly cauised -'i
inuedical men andi nurses tbiat attituide towTards suiffering wvhichi
bias bred the iclea of tlîeir liard-heartedniess. Tlie necessity of
knowing. the mental side of a pJatienit wvill lceep iiedici.ne fr-oin
passing solely into tlîe liands of specialists. The close per-
solial knowlecke Nvliicl tbie couutry practitiouier may get of
Ilis patients is lus gyreatest power ini bis fighit against disease.
I{le can often progniosticate, even the juls of biis people, JIot

nierely from luis kuîowledge of tluis pliysical muake-up, bu-,t more
I;ecatise lie knows their înentality.

In conclusion, it is surcly a wortlîy endeavor to, stri've ta
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net away from iuystic Iiaziiicss, iicarer to a scientifie explana-
tiu. Trutli and eri-or are nearly alwvays conîpanions. Fact of
cure lias been often diimiec by explanation of mystic phiilos-
ophiy. Thec stipertiattural lias been too oftciî iivokced ta ex-
plain thie naturat.

;'



AMERICAN PROCTOLOGIC SOCIETY.

Twelfth Annual Meeting, Held at St. Louis, Mo.,
June 6 and 7, 1910.

Undergr;a&>ý.ate Proctology.

Dr. Dwighit i\;Iurray, of Syracuse, N. Y., (lelivered the
presidential addlress-"Unidergradtuate 1Proctology."

After thiaiidig the society for tlic honlor conferrcd ipoil
imi iii malcinig imi president, lie madle some rccomniendlatioiis

as to its future before takinig uip thc formai subject of lus
a(ldress.

1-e coxusidcrecl that flue American Proctologic Society
stood1 for a luiglu class of sciejîtifie work andl the% best that tiiere
is ini pioctoiogy. Ilc belicvedl that it would be for thc best
iiiterests of the society tlîat the programns of future meetinigs
should be made up) of sympo.eium, or pobsibly two, with essays
that slial treat tlîoroughly somie selcctcdr subject or subjects,
aind tlîat these papers should be writte-. by meni wliose part iii
the symposium should be assigned to theti hy tue execuitive
comnittce. le suggcstecl that the progyrami should iîot be too
crowded, ancl tiat sufficieut timie should be giveiî for a full
discussion of every paper aiîcl subljeet- I)resenite(l.

I-e bchievcd that a volume or yeaýt-boolc of the Aniericani
Proctologie Soci ety, coiitain in g a synipo;iu ni with addlitioiîal
papers of menit, sucli as would be prescnited by experts iii
proctology, could be made of great value to tue professioni,
and wvould bc soughit aftcr by grencral practitioner.. I-e b-
lieved that it wotild be of flic utmost importance to flhc society
tlîat the Transactionîs be publislied y.carly, as it would be a
decided stcp backçward to omnit tlîe publication, no nuatter wvliat
its cost nuiglit be.

A recommnîdation xvas also macle regarcliiîg the limita-
tions of the flcld of the proctologist. H-e believed it to be
truc that ethical practice of proctology wvas too narrow a fleld
ii? wvliclu the s1)eclalist could gain a competence. Hie therefore
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rccoiiindcd, tlîat this socicty takce ilp the quiestion oi the

limiit of proctology as a spccialty, and that it bc changcd 1.0 iii-I
cltide (liscases of the smiall iiniestines-in other worcls, that
proctologists becomie procto-eiîterologists. In tliis way cvcry
nienber of the spccialty w'otil(l be (bing iiniforni work.

JHli then proceecled ta takce up the main stibjcct of his
adclI.ss-"Unidcrg rad tate Proctology»* Heli bclicvcd t!iat the
spccialty Nvas rapidly assiiiTing the importancc wvhic1î is its
dite, iii spite of the oppositions is lias cxperienccd fiomi the J
gLiicral suirgeons, wlic, liave scmied ta look uipon ' as ant
uinwelcoîîîc iii vasion of thîcir field.

lIc consiclercd that one of the nîlost important dhaies of
the Proctologic Socicty w~as ant e(lucational anc. JeC lopcd
that, wvithi thé incrcasing appreciation anîd deniand for this
kind of special work, the colleges %votuld takze Uip the subject
iii a nianner wh1ich its importance (Ieniands, and that if theI
miedical collegcs did not cducate thle profession in this branchi
of miedicine, the niemibers of thc Proctologic Society rnusit do0
it. .Ile pt. fort the claim ttiat thc fieldi ut nc(ilclne and suir- q
'gery is too large ta admit of any inian becoming an expert iii
ail branches. This is an age of specialties, and flic very limita-
tion of specialists make ant cxpert of inii.

HIe believed that proctologie teachingy iii colleges shouild

be dbone by nien learnied in the 51 )ccialty, andl iit by general t
stirgeons, who only tcachi iii a desuiltory nianner, s0 that wlieîi
lie stu(lents are graduiated they go forth to the practice of

their profession, in fiflhY 75 per cent. of the cascs, with littie

Ile then l)roceele(l ta prove thîîs p.'iint by a statisticalj
report sliowing tie aîîswers ta qucstions ~v:hlie propotunded j
ini a conintnication of fifty of the inost l)roiiiinlt colleg-es iii
thie Unîited States and Canada. lic answers ta thiose qucs-
tions show coiicluisi\,cly that a very large l)erceIitage of the
cohlege facultics believe tlîat proctology is of iîîor inîport-f
anîce, and tlîat it is not nccessary ta give tlîe stu(lciit aîîy
speciai trainîing ini thie sulbject.

lIn order ta pi-ove lus point lie found it necessary to conu-
îîuniiicate with .a large minmber of physicians, inchuding, special-
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ists ini varions branches and nien who hiai graduated durinig
the ycars fromn 1873 to 1905. lie sent communications, to
tiiese min askiig thicîn to answer certain questions wvhich
would show wlhethcr they believcd they -would hiave bcen bet-
ter prcpared for tlieir practice and have been better able to
treat tlieir patients, if thcy liad been given instructions iii thiis
line of wvork. Ninety per cent. of the physicians, answcred
the question in tic affinnni-ti%,e, whichi lit bcliev-ed told the
st.ory fromi the standpoint of the physician. This gave irn
good comiparison froin the standpoint of the clollege faculty
un one hiand, wvho feel that they kniow the subjects iii which
tlhe student should be trauned at the beginingiic of lis lîfe vor1c,
and fromi the standpoint of tiue physician on the other hiani,
whIo is in the niidst of his life worlc. Thiese aiis\vers shiow that
physicians believe that colleges should devote less timie' to
major things in specialties and surgery, and iinsteaci give thecir
students more delinite and practical instruction ini proctology.

Dr. Murray tlien prcst..nted the questions and answers
from the college faculties and phiysicians in tabulated formn.
H-e did iiot dlaimi that the work of the eye, ear, nose and throat,
or any of tlie specialties, was unimportant, but lie clid inairitain
that the timie given to these specialties should be shared in a
proper way with proctology, which would niot detract froin
th.- importancc of the older specialty, but would recognize the
importance of proctology. At the saine tiime tliis would put
the young graduate in possession of knowvledge that would not
only be of gyreat value to, hlmi but- of far greater value to hiis
patients. There are certain common and important diseases
in every specialty that the young physician is sure to meet
and oughit to be able to recognize.

H-e believed it to be the duty of the Amnerican Proctologic
Society to foster a sentiment in the profession and amiong
college authorities favorable to, the special teaching of proc-
tology cithier separately or as a brandi. of general surgery.
H1e did not deem it necessary that a special chair of proctology
should be created, but that a course in proctology should be
provided for under thit chair of general surgery.

Dr. M\1urray believed that it would be wise for the Amer-
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ican Proctologic Society to offer a prize of a btubbtanitial sum
of iloncy for tie bcst original gradilating tliesi3, on a proc-
tologic suhject, tlic comlpetition to be open tu graduating
classes of any collcgc in die «United States and Caiîacla.

In conclusion, flic doctor- bclieved tliat tie profession
lîuld offer more encouragement to sptcialties iii ail bratîclies,

espccially to thlose wlîo arc ,villi ng to (1 evotc tlîcir tiiiic to a
b.ancli whlichi lias for soine reason been x.,:g1ccted, as proc-
tology lias beeii. Tien àt woulcI bc przbctical!y imp)ossible for
quacks anîd hecalers of various sectb and ismis to take advant-
age of our profcssioiîal neglect and tise it is tlicir oppiorturiity
to play Uipon tuec credulity and gullibility uf liuman nature.

A. Revicw of Proctologic Literature.

Dr. Sanîuiel T. .1arle, of Dalt'îîore, Mýid., presented a re- '
vicv c'i Proctologic literatuire froin Mardi, 1909, to Mardli,

Tuie CoiiiimiL-tcc on IProctologic Literatuire rcv-icwcd tlie
flo ing papers as wortliy t lic attention of tlîe îîii'r

of thie Proctologic Society:
"Tie Treatr-nent of lIlnorrhcý.ids Ly Zinic-Mercury loiii-

zationi," by Dr. T. G. l3okelîain, whiich appearcd ini t.li' Pro-
ceedings of tlie Royal Society of Mediciiî, -May, 1909.

A paper b), Dr. lier man A. l3rav, in tie "M'\ontlily C3 clo-

pedia and Builletini," May, îi»oy, -)n Th ie Imiportanice of Carcful ~*
I>ost-Oijerativ'e Trcatnicnt iii Rectal OPeratioxîs.-

Apaper froni flic "Albany Mcdicai Annials," 'MaN, 1909,
1,y Dr. Geo. Bluinier, «New Ila-vt!n, Coîîn., "A XKgeced tal
Sigii of Value iii the Diagnosis and Progiijbis oi uilcure
Mafignant anîd Inflammiatory Diseases Witliin tie Aýbdomiein."
T'le sign is spoken of as flic rectal slîeli, whlichi is obserý cd on
nîaking a digital exaiîiniation of tie rectum of tlie aniterior
rectal wall, froiiî twvo to fur centiieters above thie prostrat':
gflanîc iii males. Thîis blielf is of almoust cartilaginous feci
)V'liicli l)rojects into the rectal cavity. In bsome cases thc cir-
cumîfercnce of fic rectum is ib v1~c in an ainnlar zone 0f
inifiltration, more iarked aiîteriorly anîd taperiing off toward
tdie l)osterior wvall, a signet ring- btrictuire, as Scliînitzler cailst
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it. The summnary of his pape.- is containeci in the folloxving:
i. In certain fornis of carcinomia of the abdominal organs,

notably gastric carcinoma, and in some cases of tubercular
peritonitis, implantation mietastasis in Douglas' pouch are
coninmon.

2. Thiese nietastases inipinge upon the rectumi and mnay
infiltrate its submnucosa, causing a pcutliar shelf-like, tumor oni
theanterior ,rectal wall, readily felt by the examirîing finger.

3. In cases of gastric carcinomia this nmay be an eatrilv
mietastasis, and occurs esl)ecially in maies.

4. In such ýýases the primary tumor rnay be latent and
the mnetastasis miay be l'arge enougli to cause syniptomns of
obstruction. it has been miistaken at timies for rectal car-
cinomia and lias been remnoved as such.

5. The not infrequent occurvence of this rectal sheif
miakes it a diagnostic ancd prognostic sign of a good (leal of
imiportance, and warrants the statemient that in no case of
obscure abdominal disease should a rectal examlination be
omnitted.

Dr. W\'. I. Dec. XVheelcr, iii the London "L*anicet," March
(5, 1909, gives excellent reasons for always using the abdomninal-
route, or a comibined miethod for excisicn of carcinoma of the
rectum, Nvhenever the mialigynant gyrowth is thlree inchies or
more abo-ve the sphliincter.

The technique for excision of the rectumi in procidentia,
as gyiven by Dr. John H-. Cunningham, Jr., Boston, Mvass.,
"Annals of Surgery," May, i909, is referred to and favorably
commcentecl upon.

Dr. A. L. Wolbarst's improved rectal irrigating tube is
referred to. A description of the instrumient miay be found in
the "Journal of the A.M\,.A.," JulY 31, 1909.

Malformations of the Anus and Rectum.

Dr. .Alois B. Graham, of Indianapolis, Ind., read a paper
on1 "Miýalform-ationis of the Anus and Rýectumi," withi a report
of four cases.'

Congenital malformations demnand prompt surgical treat-
ment. Many cases are neyer rcported and tlie percentage is
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cvidently mutcli larger than statistics indicate. Tiiese iialfor-
mations are sufficiently uncon mmon and interestin g ta w-arrant
placing every case on record.

Case i. Whlite maie chiid, born with no trace of an anus,
and iii whomn caýrefu-l dissection and exploration faiied ta find
any trace of a rectum. Colostomny wvas suggcested, but the
parents reluse(i their consent. Child died four (Iays later.
Autopsy refused.

Case 2. Colored maie child, age five years, borni with a
conwlete obstruction of the anus by a mnembranans diaphragym,
whichi xas perfai ated by the attencling physician. Examina-
tion i-eveaied a dense stricture, ainîost iniperieable, inivalviing
the entire anal cranal. The interesting point xvas the presence
cf a hiypospadias*thirotugh îvhich. feces hiad escaped for- t-wa
yecars. The communication between the rectum and uLrethra
wvas flic resuit of ulcerations above tlic stricture, ratiier than
defectiAve embryologicai d-velopient. Surgrical treatment \vas
refused.

Case 3. Calored feniale child, age fifty-six days, in whom
exainination reveaied a well-formied anus an(l a protrudingy or
biging imperforate rectum. A phaotographi shows a pro-
nlounceci distension of the abdomen, the resuit of a fifty-six
(Iays intestinal obstruction. Posterioriy, the rectumi liad no
attacients, and the finger could be introduced easily behind
the bl bn iperforate out, thrauohi the anal canal, inito a
biind pouch. A fistulous opening was found in tlie vagina
juist belinid the hymen. 'The nieconiuni and a sm-ali quantity
of feces had escaped throughi this openinug. The protruding
rectal inucosa xas dissected fronm its attachnments and excised.
The rectal nincosa wvas then sutured to the free skin at the
anal miargin, ecpfoon-eighith of au inch posteriorly.

Thiis xvas used for drainag,! in case the blind pouch became in-
fected. This p)atient made a good recovery. At the iast ex-
amination, whichi vvas three inonths fallowing apera,,tion«, the
finger could be introduced easiiy inta the rectum, the stools
mrere normal, and sphincteric contrai was good. The fistulous
Opening into flic \Tagina -was cinqec, and flic posterior rectal
niucasa xvas firmnly united ta, the skin at thec anal margin.
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W-7ith the exception of an abdomien whicli seenîcd a trifle
promninent for onc of its age the child appeared normal.

Case 4. White child, one of twins, age forty-twor lîours,
ini whioni examination revealed an iniperforate urcthra and no
trace of ant anus. Penis and scrotum wcre well dcvelopcd, bult
neither testicle coul(l bc plaipate(l. Carefull dissection and] ex-
ploration faileci to find any- trace of a rectum. A two inch
incision -,vas made ini the niedian line just above the pubis,
but no bladder could bc found. Decidcd to pýrform a colos-
toniy or sigmioidostomy. A portion of w'atwas bupposed to
Uc the sigmioil vvas opened and a large quantity of mecoiim
escaped. Exploration revealed a pouch m-hich appeared of
rnuch larger dimensions than a normal colon 0or signoid should
be. Ope ration -was completed, and yet our iniability to finid
tlic lladdler nmade the case a hopeless one. Child (lied twenty-
four hours later. At autopsy no bladder wvas found. The
entire large intestine -was renio-ved. This case is of interest
fron tlic p-oint of viewv of defective developmnent. The ponch-
like termination of the intestine ïniight wcll Uc ternied a
monstrosity. The writer is iîiclined to believe that it is oie
of thos-e rare cases in whicli the colon or sigmoid opens inito
the utertus. While the local examîination revealeci a male childl,
withi the excep)tion of being- able to l)alpate the testicles, the
examnination of tlie specimen removed at autopsy reveals
nîarked e-videîîce of the femiale generative organis. This cliild
%vas a transverse hermaplîrodite-nanely, onie wlîom the ex-
ternal genitals sem to be of one sex and tlie internai of lic
otiier. Report of examnîation states fliat lpouclî-like ternmina-
tion of thie intestine is formed of threu org,ýans, îîanliely, the
bladder, uterus andi rectum. (Specimen slîowni.)

Quinine and Urea Hydrochloride as a Local Anesthetic.

Dr. Louis J. I-Iirsclîiîian, of Detriot, Mich., spoke on "The
*Use of Quinine and IJrea Ilydrochloride as a Local Anesthetic
in Ano-Rectal Surgery.-"

Tlie cases operated upon by hini were as follows: Aculte
tlîromnbtic lîenorrlîoids, io; internaI heîîiorrlîoids, 22; iiiterio-
external hiemorrhioids, 7; external lîeniorrhoicls, îo; fistula-ili-
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anlo, 14: abscess peri-anal, 7; fissuira-ini-anio, 7; excision Of
sc-ar tissue, 3; Ball's operation (pruritus ani), 2; hypertrophied
i>apillae, 16; inflamned Morgyanian crypts, 4. Total, 102.1I

Uce rel)orted l)crfect resuits as far as operative anesthiesia
wvas concerned in every case, and iii but seven cases xvas there

any post-opcrative pan.l c uses the one per cent. solution
Of quinine and urea hydrochioride in ail his cases of aîo-
rectal surgery, -wliere suturinb, of thie skin is not require(l.

The technique of admninistration as emiployed by Ilirscli- -

ntian is the saine as thiat used withi weak solutions of cocaine
id etucaine. 11*e describes this technique in detail. Jle lie- i

lieves thiat the substitution of quinine and uirea hiydrocioride :i
for any of the othler anestliettic saits hitherto eniiploy)3ed vil I
be founcl emiinently' satisfactory in ail cases of ano-rectal sur-
{ery, whcere suturincg of thîe integumient is flot required. HIe J
sunis up its advantages over the othc(r anesthcetic drugs as lei
follows:

First, it is soluble in Nvater; second. it can be sterilized;
tlîird, it is equal to cocaine in ancsthietic pox,.,der; fourthi, it ~
iîr absolutely non-toxic; fifthi, it lias a pronouinced liemiostatic
action; sixthi, post-operativc ancstlhesia lasts fromi four hours
to several days; seventh, it is iflCxpetiýve and nmost always
available.h

Atony of the Rectum.

Dr. Williami M. Beachi, of Pittsburg, Pa., read a paper on ' ý
dtony of thie rectum. Hie stated tlîat atony 01r sluish:,,-ness of '

the re-ctumi signîifics the inablity to expel its contents by rea-
son of inilîpaired mnusculature, liganientation or innervation,

and furtiier tliat the miusculature ini the rectumi proper, or
tliat portion abovre thie plane of tiue levator ani, is entirelyi
învoluntary, wvhose inertia îîîust therefore be (11e to .soiiie
inlierent factor. i

On the contrary, Uhc anîal canal, xvhichi is niade up.for the
niost part of the voluntary fiber, lias fliost to do Nvith thec-
pulsive act, flhc normial functioîî of wliicli depends cliicfly upon
the miuscular automiation tlîat is intact, proper innervation and
psyclîic influence.

:.., 'i
9rýi' ý-.
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Thie phiysiologie rectumi depends uipon (i) ar. unob-
structed canal, (2) firmi ligamients, and (3) a Nvell-developed
rectal sense residing in thie anal canal Factors contributinig
to atony are (a) traumnatismi of thie perineal body, (b) disease
in thie anal canal, (c) enteroptosis secondary to gencral sys-
tenîiic conditions or local anatoiei anomalies, ((1) the abuse of
inljections5 andI drastie cathiarsis, (e) disease in adjacent organs,
as prolapsed uterus, adhecsions, neoplasms. appendicitis, pros-
tatitis, circulatory disturbance as engorged portai vessels and
primnary gastric diseases, (f) atonly mlay be thie sequel to liiesis
or senilitY. Tlhe treatmient is thiat of constipation, being
guidecl by the cauise. Alterative, (lietetic and miechianical
agencies are to l)e invol:e(l.

Villous Tumors of the Rectum.

Dr. T. Chiittenden Hlli, of Boston. -Mass., presented thie
subject of "Villous Tumior of the Rectuni. lc expresse1
the belief that a villous t-unior of the rectumi ;.1 very uncomi-
nion and but few cases hiave been recorded in current litera-
turc. B. Merrill Riecetts reported a case before this Society
1:1 1907, and states thiat but "Sixty:-two cases hiave been re-
ported, nine of wieh hiave been by six Amierican authiors.-
Silice thien I have been able to find ouIt one case, reported by
Vautrin (La Revue (le la Gynecologie). His article i; tlic
miost accurate and painstaking observation to be found on thie
subj ect.

It is rather difïfer1lt to arrive at aniy conclusion as to thier
relative frequency by studying thie reported ca.-:cs or by searchi-
ingc hospital reports, as tliese border-line tumiors are generally
vc.-ry loosely classified. Probably Ulic niost accurate data at
our dispos2i înay bc hiad froin St. Mark's, Rectal Hospital,
London, ini whichi twenty-five villozus tumiors are tabulate(l
amiongIr 42,343 patients xvîth rectal ailmnents.

The cliief point of interest abolit thiese tumiors is thiat a
certain percentage of thieni shiow a niarked tendency to under-

go nialigynant degeneration. Fromi thie histories of the thiirteenl

cases cited by Ricketts, including one of hiis own, we learn

that tliree recurred anci thiree did not. Those withi a broadI
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base later becaine nialignant, ,vlile those xvithi a pedliclc dicizý
Dot. 0f the otiier seven cases no mention xvas made as to flhc
filial outcomie.

Goodsaill andi M:iles have hiad twelve cases. eighit in menr
and four -in ivomeni, of whiich nunmber two uitinmately becanie
ca reinoniatous.

Fromi a careful study of these cases and several ailiers
thie author believes thiat if thiere is a distinct pedicle without
inifiltration of the adjacent mutcous miembrane, tuniors of tlîis
,Ype are generally benign and if complctely rcmioved by liga- 1
tion, or otlicrwise, tiiere is but littie likelihiood of thieir re- .
ckurring. On the othier hiand, if the base is broad, wvhetlîer
tiiere be indluration or aot, a total exterp)ation of tlhc rectum
should be advised.

Anotiier point of somne intcrest borne out by a study ofi
tliese cases is that thc longer the condition lias existed the
less ikely is it thiat the gyrowthi xNill prove mialignant. The
case nioî rcportc(l sec ms to l)car out this stateinent:

Mlrs. Mi. forty years of age, wa-1 referred by D. . Il.
\Taugn, of Evcrett, -Mass., januau-y 5, 1907. Shie -%vas weli h
uiourislîcd, wcighit about normal, but anem-ic, withi saliow cam- j
Plexion. iIad had indigestion for years, but iii otiie-. respect!,
ivas iii good health. F'or thc past six years hiad noticed sniali
i-cctal licmorrlîages. Duringy the year previaus the lîemiorr-
liages liad beconie more profuse and the miass was always pro-
truded at the anus during (lefecation and eveui after sliglîti t
exertion wvlieu -ialking. I

Slîe liad to go to the toilet several timies during. the day
anîd ta get up two or thirce timies at ighcit, xx'len suie woulcl
pass onîc-half cupful of blood-staineid iiit:..us; also considerable
mu'culs woul(l at tinmes escape witli flatus. For two mionthis,
tenesmus liad been l)rCscnt n,,arly ail flic timie. Slîe did not
complain of anal or sacrai paii,

Rýectal examination : Sphincters, peri-anal skin and anal
can'al were pcrfectly nornmal. Ili the rectumi was feit a slippery
growtîi witlî a bauid-like pedicle, one incli xide by one-hiaif
inch tlîickc, attachiec obli-iucely xvitîî the long axis of the rectum.
By careful manipulation,. thîe writer was able ta bringf outside
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tdie anal orifice a lobulated, cawvlifiovver-likc miass, thie si7e
and shape of a lajg English walnut, fromn whiich there -'as

agentie oozing of blood whilc it -%as hield outside by thie
sphincters.

Operation January S, 1907. 'ie sphiincters wvere
stretched after infiltration oîh .25 pcr cent. cocaine solu-
tion, and the miass drawn dlown Nvitli thie finger andi thie pedicle
infiltrated and clamped about hiaif an incli fromi the miargin
of the tumior.

The pedicle wvas then transfixed on tuie proximal side of
the clamp and ligated withi Pagenstechier No. 5 in tlircc sec-
tions, and thie pedicle ctit awvay on thie distal side. An ovnce
of bloody mucus escaped fromn thie anis Ouring the dlilation.

Thie operation. was easily perfornied and w.,iith but littie
discomfort to the patient under local ancýsthesia.

Over three years have now elapsed since the case ýNras
operated upon, and as yet there is no sign of recurrence.

The report of Dr. Louis I-Ioag upon. specimen, January
8; 1907, wvas as follows:

"Pediculated cauliflower tumor of fiattened sphieroidal
formn, of pale borownish-red color andl 4 x 3..-ý cmn. in size.

"Surface quite regularly broken by dleep, narrow pits and
fur-zows between and amiong hundreds of smnali hemiiisphelricai,
ovoid and spindle-shiaped lobules, ranging fromn i to 3 'nul.
in diamecter. Suchi are soft, juicy, but not neci otic, and of
uniformi pale brow,ýnishi-red color. Surface always smnooth
and glistening. Irregularly distributed are deeper clc-fts, out-
lining pyramnidal divisions of tbe tumior, each bea-7ing upon
its base, which is directed outward, a numiber of lobules just
described.

"To)ward the periphery of the cross-section of Ille tuinor
thîe lobules are of uniforni soft consistcncy and of uniforîin
paIe-browxvn red color. Centrally the pale pedicles, whichi are
about 4 In. ini diameter, entcr the tumior at a sort of hiluis,
and its white fibrous tissue, bearing numierous smnall blood-
vessels, sprcad out to, be finally lost in the similar tissue of
the apices of the various pyramidal divisions of the tumiior."

ýM=
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Significance of Rectal Hemnorrhage.

Dr. Louis J. Krousc, of Cincinnati, O., read a paper ont
"Significance of Rectal Hemnorrhage," and called the attention
of tlie profession to tic importance of making a more mareful
exaniination of cvery case wherc t'here is bleeding fromi the
rectum. H-e statc(l tliat rectal hemnorrhage must flot be con-
sidered conclusive of tic existen~ce of piles. iMany uthier dis-I
cases bcsides piles arc acconipanied vith bleeding. HIe laid

great stress on thie importance of diagnosingr maiignancy in
its early stage, so as to give the patient a better chance ofsi
recovery. -Many cases of maligrnant disease of the rectum i
whosc only syml)tomi is hemiorrhagre, have been overloozeci
and the patient sacrificed, %vluich ivould flot have occurred had
flic family l)hysician. insisted upon a local examination, iere-
J'y diagnosing the discase in its incipicricy, before it lhad gone [1
beyond the operable stage. IHe further stated that every
patient is entitled to a thorough examination, and physicians
aire in duty bound to use ahl the means at their command to
accomplish it. As Murray very aptiy expressed himself,
'<Thus a case that to-day would bc operable and a cure resuit,
if diagnosc , would be improbable in six months or a year,
and death result." The author reported numerous cases

wvhere a correct cliagnosis hiad not been made on account of II
the neo'lio-ence of the fainily physician. Some had been
operated upon for bleeding piles, which subsequently turned
out to be cancer. I-e concluded his article with the state-
ment that "earlier recognition of m-alignancy would add ma-;Ît
terially to the future welfare of the patient which can be ob-
tained by surgical measures, and it therefore behooves tlie
general practitioner to be on bis guard and examirj-e carefully
every case of beigso as ta detect malignancy in its in-
cipient stage."

Treatment of Rectal Fistula.

Dr J. awson Pennington, of Chîrago, Ill., selected the h
subject, "The Treatmient of Rectal Fistula." H-e referred to
tlirce mecthocs, viz., simple incision; the iinjPctirn of bisimith

.4 yA
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paste ; the incision or excision wvith immiiediate suture (proc-
toi rhaplîy).

0f the simple incision lie said: Those Of uis whio are
operatiing quite frequently for this mlal-ady kniow its disad-
vantage, dlrawbacks and frequent failures to cure. Titîat tihis
operation has clone more than any other, unilcss it be that Of
the ligature or clamp cautery operation for lie-morrhoids, to
b-ring disreputc ulpon rectal surgery. That the laity (lrea(l a
rectal operation for hienorrhoids more than any other surgCical
proceduire, because of the fear of pain, the fear of recovery
and thieli fear of loss of control of the howvcls. Yet we know
that eaclî of the above operations iii the hiands of experts gives
good resuits. Conccrning, the injection of bismuthi paste lie
said: To treat a rectal fistula, the paste is liqtiefied by hecating
in a -w-.ater-batih, aiîc iinjected into one of the openings Nvith a
mnetal or glass syringe. Th c other opening or openings are
kept closecl by an assistant while the injection is being miade.
Enc>ugh force is used until one feels reasonably sure that ahl
tracts and civerticuli hiave been filc-d. The paste may bc
forced into somie line of cleavage, if too much tension is used,
ani carrieci along this uine to sonie distant orgyan or hecalthy
tissue and deposited there w'vithl (leleterious resuits.

0f excision or incision withi immiiediate suture (proctorr-
hiap3) hie said: This miethod is the miost rational of ail sur-
gical procedures; that lie dissects and remioves the entire
tract -when a p)robe or director can be passed throughi the
fistulous channel and into the rectum; that lie dieu searclies
out and reinoves any divertictila or tracts conniected witî flic
main tract. If tliis cannot or should not be donc, he tiien
inciseÉ the fistula and dissects out ail granulation tissue. If
needs be, the wound is clisinfectcd with carbolie acid and
alcoliol.

Suituriiîg the wouind may be donc by lenibertizmng the
ihie of incision froin its ternîination in the rectun to the(
a,.nqts. Tfle ends of the several sphîincters, as wvell as the
deeper portions of tlîe incision, are next brouglît together
w-,iti inte2rrupted catgut sutures. The skiiî and fascia are
sutured witli interrupted silk-zvorni gut. IHe dresses the wotid
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with iodoform or plainu gauze and applied a T bandage. I-le
niailitains that I)roctorrhaphy, or the paste, or a conibination
of thec two, offers the liearcst approaclh wc have to the ideal
inethod of treatimg extenisive rectal fistula.

VITAL STATISTICS

Vital Statistics ................ ............ ..
Winnipeg, July, 1910o.

D iseases.
'Iyphoid Fever....
Sc-arlet Fever.....
Diplitleria......
Meiasies.......
Tuberculosis. ....
Whoo0pinig Cough....
Chiekenl Fox.....
Sniall Pox......

Cases.
21

:26
13

123

23

Deatlis.
2

207 12

Vaccinationis, 7; No. successful, 6; NO. Unstuccessful, i.
N.B.-Ten of '-he typhoid cases originated at points out-

side the city.
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EDITORIAL

The 'vVestcrn Provinces wviI1 have
Consider well before to elect thecir new cotinc1is of pixysi-

you elect cians and surgeons during thie next
Members of Council. few mionths. It would be well for

miedical meni of each province to find
out before voting for the new Council what, thie prese.L repre.
sentatives have donc for the benefit, of ieclical advancement
ini tlieir province and xvhether the representative lias proved
to take a real ixiterest ini the wvork of the Couilcil.

Pxegardingr Maxiitoba, as far as xve knoiv, tlie treastirer
broughit about a mucli xiecded refurxîi by abolishing the annual
dues and aclvancing the registration fee. The representatives
o f the M\,anitoba -Medical Coîlege tried to block this. Cur-
iously at thic sanie tinie those in control of the Medical Sehiool
advanced tlîeir college fees. Thîis proves the cvii effeci
of private corporation control of mnedical affairs, self-intcrest
geîierally comiig before the profession's welfare. The re-
tirinig president of the College of Physicians andi Surgeons
lias striven liard to get the exarnining powers returxîed froi
the Unîiversity to the riglitful place-nanîely, the Couincil of
the Collegyes of Plîysicians and Surgeons-but without cffect
su far, owing agai.n to the inîfluence of the -Medical Schiool.
Tie city mienîbcrs of Council havc been able to raise tlîeir
per dieni allowance to double. The Council lias also done
al! in its powver to 1bring about, Western Federation-, and many
illegal practitioners have been prosecuted witli varyinig suc-
cess, the resuit of the latter beingy tîat, this Council seenis
ixîclined to 1)ring in a resolution to save useless wa-.tc of funds
by leaving the Attorney-General's Departnient to do thiis work
of prosccuting the offexiders against the statute, as thîis is
really the duty of thiat departnient.

Saskatchiewan lias only just startcd so tliere lias been no
chance as yet for thie niemibers to prove thieir zeal. it wotild
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bc -%vell if tlhcy also left prosecutions to the Attorniey-Genieral's
Departient, as this Nvoulcl cause the public to realize that
thie offence was not againsi the miedical profession but against
Society as a xvholc. This Couincil lias also (lone vhat it could
to briing about Wresterni Unity as showvn by the Baiff meeting.

Alberta--Tlie Colle -e of Pliysicians and Surgeons,
thiroughl Drs. Kennedy and ilrctt, hiave -%orkzec liard for
Medical Unity. I

1r, ]3ritishi Columnbia the clectoral districts hiave been. re-
arrangrec throughî Dr. King and wvitli the ncw, Council this
chlige, whichi gives the interior bctter representation goes
into effect. Britisli Columbia representatives also liave to be
congyratulated for preventing the Amiendmient of the Do-
minlion M\,edical.Act passing last legisiature, thougli if it hiai
passecl it would certainly have been ultra vires according to,
tdie North Amecrican Act. Dr. Fagýan beingy a firmi believer in
Dominion Unity and a highi standard saw as a resuit of thet
meeting of delegates that it would be bcst to get Western
Fýedlerationi first and thien Dominion. The only way the
rank and file can gauge the work of thieir represen.-
tatives is by noting the rcgularity of thicir attendance at flc
Couincil mecetings and ,,vletlher thicy hiave carried out the
wishies of thieir constituents.

The thiree western provinces are as yet fortunate in not
1,aving niedîcal schiools-buit these will appear in timie. Let
the lesson fromi Manitoba's experience be learnt. In Mani-
toba at present tie niedical profession is controlled l)y the
Medical School-and controlled to the detrimient of the pro-
fession and of the public. The profession as represented by
its Council lias no control over the standard of miedical nien
%wiho sliàlI practice iii the province and it is genérally recog-
nized that any reforni started for the good of the men as a

whluiless directly or indirectly benefiting- thiis private cor-A
poration, is at once blocked in every possible way.

Regarding tie election of representatives, wrould it not

bc- well to send the voting- papers to ecdi niember wvith the

naines of tlîe candidlates in thieir respective districts and ifF
the candidate is seeking re-election, the number of meetings

-- -- -. - .--.-- ,----.
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hicld cluring last terni of office, -%vithi the niiui-ber of attenld-
zinces recorded. This Nvould gîve aà little insight into thc
intcrest takzen in the -work and couild bc a guide for selection.
Tlhis nîethod lias -anisýveirec wcll elsewhcere.

Dr. Laffcrty's remarks at tie
Corresponderice. Conference scemi to hiave been con-

strucci by mC(lical meni l)lCsCIt and
by' the press (which, of couirse. miay be i-efcr-irec to) as (lis-
tmnctly c posite to tie tenouir of his letter, buit it is m'rell Nve
nowv know hsopinion. Wiîen flic real opinion of those ini
authority are knziownv then flic rank and file can judge %vhcerc
tliey arc atid so wve tlîank Dr. Laffcrty for at onîce correctinge
our mnistakcen ideas. Tfli amnle(le Act makzes every
province hiav'e two represen tati ves Nvlîicli sems fair
but thiere is representation froîn \Med(ical Collegcs ývllic!h gives
the Easternî Provinces a great preponderance of rcprcsenta-
tivcs and also makes eiclColleges hiave an uinfair advan-
tage ovcr tlue general profession as tiiese b)odies have repre-
sentation on the various Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons
and direct representation as 2Me(lîcal Colleges. Thus -Medical
Colleges liave double influence. In this way it can bcecasily,
seen hiow Eastern M'ýlcdica-l Collegyes could control evenually
westerni miedical education and affairs. Besicles this, tlie
quorumn is ii. The Wrcst would( bave ii rel)rcsentatives at
flic outside. The East wvill have 2o at lcast. The mecetinig
place is Ottawa. It takes vcry littie imagination to sec whiat
w-ouild be the resit to the interests of tic NVest -%vhiei they
camne couinter to tiiose of the East. he East, if it chose,
could cail a meeting and pcrformi officiai cluties without a
single representative fromn the We"st! hulis we înuist suppose
is flhc compromise recommencle( l)y Dr. Lafierty. Dr. Lai-
ferty says "give andi t-ake." ].f it wex*c really so it wouild be
gooci advice. "Ouff gaff inaks gid] friens"-but ail "giff-" and
no0 "gaiff" thie opposite, side. It is constantly bcing proved
thiat progress and harnîony eau, only be attaincd by the mii1-
tuai good being considered. Dr. Lafferty called it a rel)rese1i
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tative gathecring, yct thc accrcdlited delegates fronu the MWest
werc vcry fcv. Wce consider it Nvas xîot a rcprtseintativc

j gatliering and tie recason for die lack o; We-sterni dc'legal es :
w'as simly the reason always given. and -whlielî xvili always

exist, that die men lhere hiav'e lcithier tinie nior funds to go sticli'
a distance for a, meetino. Thuiis thiose near at biand ami thicir
friends iii die Wcýst wviil hiave "die pull." Out of 400 present
at TJoironto offly 22 werc froni thie West. Dr. Lafferty iu liis
cthul-siasml to pass the Dominion Medical Act seims to liavc
forgotten thiat lus first (luty %vas t0 sec thiat the WVest got
fair play. 1-4e also forgrot thiat to hav e a solid and permanentL
agreemncut cvery iuedical inani tli Uic st must bc satisficd,
odhcrw'ise thce clausc wvhich provides in thie Act for Nvitlîdrawalj
iiighit bcecxcrciscd and thie West withdcraw as a whiole wlîen
it realized t1irough the workings aftcrwvards its absolute (le-

mninion Act was urged by Dr. Laffcrty "aFs it -%vas unlilcely

thiat the opportunity xvould presetît itself again." Thiere is no
feýar of sudcl a contingency. Unit nu ecical matter,; is thie
amni of thie most of us, thiough i ve may ia-ve difîcerent opinions
as to the lcst way to rcachi our goal. Me ccrtainiy arc ail in-
favor of Dominion Registration but whcen we ct it ,ve xvant
to kcep it andcihave lio chiance of w'ithdrawel.

Tlic science of war develops cu-
The Need rions traits ainiog men and nonc

for Western Unity. more curious thian tlic effeet of "tie
touch of the should * r spirit." By

bbce plodding mai-ch shioulder to shioulder of a resolute fcev
like "thie Boys of thie old Brigade" great ývictories hiave been
'%von. Thie niedical Wc-st needs co-operation of thie s1hiul-jj
der 10 shioulder kiî-hn those siriving hard for
reforni of ab)uses hiave dic knziowlcdgre thiat thiere are
othlers ready to lielp, thien success is a1ssured in timie.
Il is the consciousness of t1his feelingr thiat is bbce
root of ail organization success. The truc advancement of
Ilie profession in dhe West can onix' corne -whicn thc nicuhl)Crs
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realize thie necessity, of "puiiing tagethier" ta gain thicir first
great object-Unity. Aftcr thiat other reformis -wiil quickly
follow. ilefore attempting ta settie Dominion affairs let uls
study aur min needs. Wleni tlic East realizes thicre is a
strong, Western association lookýingo aftcr thec inteicsts of thec
profession thiere -\Niil be littie likelihoocl of any more gsivlng-
ail contrai on serious matters ta tlie East. Thie cause of thiis
lack of hiarmony between East and WTest, province and prov-
inice, mledical school clique andi general profession, is indi-
vidual selfishincss, greed and sametimies ignaran-ce. 111e first
and faremnost abje ct of ail argyanizatian is tlic gaad of tfic
units and thius is attained thec good of ail.

Dr. Young lias ta be cangratu-
Investigation in' lated for thle good work donc in in-

Ontario. vestigatingc thec large sumis spent by
flie mienbers of tlic Council of thie

Ontario College of Phiysicians and Sturgeons. Tlie Ontario
m~ncertainly need ta ponder regarding wThami ta elect ta

look after their interests. Na Counicil seemis ta be prcpared
ta take thec profession (for whamn thiey are thec stewards) inta
its confidence about thie mncnys received and haow -,pcnt.
Trhis proves tlie necessity of a vearly audited accounit being
sent ta eachi niember.

Withi thc liew gavernmciint in
Methods of Manitoba Manitoba we hiave a re-election of

Board of Health. flie aid I-Iealthi Board withi anc
chiange. Laoking aver thec naines

thec anly conclusion anc can mnake is thiat it is a political ap-
pointmlent. One of tlic fi-rst acts of this body was tlie diverting
of $:25,ooo (thiat tlic public liad collected as a resuit of anl
appeai frami thc aid Bo3ard of Hlealtii for anl institutian for
advanced cases of tuberculasis) ta -the Ninette Sanatorium,
a l)rivate corparatian of wliicli many of flie Board of Icailtli
are directars!1
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Victoria, B. C., lias asked the provincial governuient for *

finanicial aid toward providing a new anîd first-class isolation
hospital.

In Ch-ambers journal ithere is an article describing a
plan that lias been adopted in Germany for the treatmnent of
those -%v'ho suifer fromî tuberculosis in its early stages. In
c;eriiiaiy there are miany thousands for whoni therc is no
accommodation in the hospitals. These are poor people but
not paupers. For their treatient tenîporary cure stations ... f
hiave been built in pine -\voods ncar large cities. A long
wvooden shelter open on one side with a kitchien is built. The4 stations for men and wonîen being separate. Thiese stations

jreinain open froni dawnvi until darkz, but no one is allowed to
j sleep ini therri. Warmi meals are provided at about cost l)rice.

If the weathier is darnp, camp beds are provided. The fares,
etc., are 50 arranged that the poorer class can aflorci thiemi.

Permits are obtained fromn the district doctor for admission. I
*Attendance and shelter are provided fi-c. No miedicine is

vided by the statc sickness fund to which ail earning less thani
* $10 a week niust contribute. Children are also allowed these

privileges.i
This method lias proved after 10 y7cars' working to be

* nîost effective. At thiese stations the patients are e(lucatcd j
regar(ling thecir mianner of life whien ihey return home- and
seemi to gyreatly benefit by the discipline.

Coloniel Jones, Director General of the Canadian iMilitiaWl
41Medical Service. ini an acldress to the VTancouver Nurses,

pointed out that lie thoughit an Army -Nursing Reserve uceces-f
sary. \Vhercver an ariny existed there oughit to be an ade-
quate nmedical servicc ready in thec event of wvar. Mie inilitary
nurse played as important a part in the defence of cmpire
as did the soldier. A niovenient wvas started (after a meeting
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at Toronto last !\May) towardls the formation of a Canadlian
branch of the Armny iNursing Reserve.

The \Tictoria School Board have ec(elon a very Nvise
systemi recrardlino the qualifications necessary for a tcachcr.
Thiey iiNO require that the applicant for a position shall not
only showr mental fitniess for thc post but physical fitness.

Australia lias decided uipon founiding, a fifth University-
the new l3risbanle. The salary of professors is about $4,500.

The Dominion authorities have passed regulations author-
izing the inspection of food stuifs intendled for export and(
dieleg-atiing theC municipal authorities control of the inspection
within their limiits.

Tile Charity A\ct nowv requires that an)' hospital blilt
under that act miust be fireproof.

lIt is rather interesting to find that ail the mioney needcd
to l)uiil a Children's Hi-ospital ini the Girls' Gardlen City at
]3arkingside near London wvas subscribecl in Australia. Thie
mioney was raised ini Atustralia by ten boys who -were sent
fiomi the Barnardlo homies on a musical tour of the Comn-
monxvealth. The Australians who hlcpedl thîs conlsi(lered it
a practical way, to i)iove their iimperialisii.

Societies are being formled in the States for the preveni-
tion of blindniess ini New York State which, is associated withi
the NeNw York Association for the Dhind, the expenlses of
whichi are defrayed by the Russell Sagre foundation lias for
Organizing Secretary Sanmuel E. Elliott, of St. Louis, former
Rhodes Scholar.

lDr. Egbert, of Calgary, lias been advocatinoy the ercction
of a Chld(renis Hi-ospital in that city. WTe are glIad to ilote
tliat the importance of a separate institution for tlue care of
sick children is being recognize(l by -western cities.

The b)uilding of Maniitou Lake Sariatariumi is to be startecl
at once at a cost of $50,ooo and anothcr large Sanatorium is
also likely to be built at a cost of $6o,ooo, the chief stock-
hiolders being a iiuniber of physicians of Saskatchewan. The
provincial goveriiniient recogniiziiug, the curiative value of the
wvaters of Lake M-Vanitou hiave reserveci for Sanatorium
a mile of frontage on the Lakce.

m ct-
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The Calgary press are p)oitlting otit to thi-i readers that
thc B3oard of He-alth andi Llealth Officer shiould at once have
dIrafted and passcd a by-lav rcquiiring that ail icatzs, fish. I

*fruiits and other foodis cxpzlosc3d for sale be kept protecteci fromi
lics andl duist.

The foundatioxi stone of Saiskatchewan University \vasI
laid by Premier Lauirier Jul1y 29. 293 acres have been set
aside for thec campuis, î6o ac4-es for experimental 1tirposcs.

There is to be a great Imiperial Inivcrsit, Coîference ini
1012.

The X-rays hiave clainie(l another î;!artvr in '-,r. Cox wlio
sacrificed his life in the cauise of scicntific research. By one.
dliscovery lie miade it p)ossible for suirgeons to locate the posi-
tion of a buillet ini the bolv- andl this prov'cd of great valuie in
the Boci- war.

"Thie hiope of the pernianency of our present civilization

rcsts ini the adloption of rational nmodifications Olt ouir laws,
our conventions and our social relations. Thiroughi ouir greatt

bomnded. YVithi the meager assistance of miedicine the cleath-

rors. The hospitals of the world have been muiiltiplieda

hutndredfoild in thecir effcctivencss. ]Even war is robbcci of
liaif its çdcstrtuctivcniess by sanitary and surgical science. The
greater and the more constant danger of society from flhce
delinqulent, the dtefective and the dependent classes is so coin-
l)licatc(l and iminiiiient a problcmn that it requiires ail thie \vis-

domofal te fctltesto find a way otS=.Lalicet Cic,
Atigutst 6.

Ilias lieeii deci(lcd to stubnîit a by-law to the people of
,'layfor $oo busdinth ildnyoaClgr

University. Apoof5 acres lias alr-cady becîî conatc.1

Univrsit andthevork of the first anîd second ycars wvili

0f i all University NviIl start -with cîîdo-wTîeîts

ofoe amlin
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Cleveland is to hiave a splendid systemi of lookcing after
1Hie welfai-e of the chlldren. The preliminary -%vork of flic
Cleveland canîpaign is ta bc confincd ta thc discovcry of
physical defeets ini thc children of the city. Poar cyesighit,
bad teeth, enlargred tansils, (lefective hearing and skin diseases
-are ail fclreted ont. The examining physician on bis tour
of inspection is accompanied by a trained nurse as assistant.
After exanuination. a properiy filled aut carci is sent ta tie
parent giving partictilars of th;e inspection, the formi bcing als
fallaws: To !\,r.,..........vour child ......... seenis ta bc
sufferingý frani ............ , and it is advisable for you ta
bring this ta the attention of your family physician or dîspen-

sary. 'Respectf ully,............Principal .......... School
Inspector.

The Regina City Council lias deci(led ta mieet, as far as
passible, the request of 14 nuiedical muen recently forwarded
in the forni of a petition. Tfle petition asked:

(a) That no miedical practîtioners be appa;iite-d ta tlic
FRegina General H-ospital Board of Governors.

(b) Tluat all matters of special interest ta the profession
bc referrcd to a committee of three or more inedical practi-
tianers elected by the Regina miedical profession annually as
rcpresenra,,-tives af the petitianers uvhase dutty it shaHIl be to
act as an advisory board ta flue Board of Gavernors on nuatters
of special interest ta flue miedical profession.

The first request is I)ractically granited--thie second is
under consideration.
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l Das Kedlwoatne the Alpine Club gyathcring,

Dr. Mackenzie, of Winpgbas bccn appointcd Mcdical
Superintenclent of thc CN.R. H-e wvill reside iii Victoria.

Dr. and M-rs. Drier, of Vanicauver, have returned froinj their visit ta Victoria, B. C. j
Drs. Stewart and Me\ILareni have been appointed surgeons

ta the C.N.R.

Mr. H-oward, of H-oward & Son, Stratford, Engi and, is 'F
visiting the W,\est owýing ta the vast expan.isioni of their bu-*
siness.

Dr. Fagan lias returned from his visit ta the East.

Dr. Dahierty, New Westinister, is visitingr the varions ~ I1
asyluins in the East ta get ideas for his new building.

Dr. and M\,rs. MicIntyre of Prince Rupert, have been visit-
ing H-arrison Springs, B. C.

Dr. Thomson, Aberdeen, Scotland, lias settlcd to practicef ~~inWnnpg
Dr. Victor \'Villiamis, Wvinnipeg-, is visiting Chicago.
Dr. l3eer, Brandon, lias rciurned fromi Chicago wlcrc lie

lias been doing post-graduate vorkc.

Dr. M\,cPhiillip)s, af 'Vancouver, lias gone north. for a
holiday.

BIRTHS ;k
LANG-Born JIîlY 30, ta Dr. and ivrs. M.'_. H. Lang, Kitsilana,1

a son. I;
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CORRLSPONDLNGE

College of Physicians ai-d Surgeons of Manitoba.

Circular.

Dear Doctor: -

Since the last circular sent you twvo meetings haeben

Fit-st, 0on the 3rd of i\Marci-Presenit Drs. MLtroy, Patter-
soni, Ross, Rogers, O'Brien, Flarriligtcn, Clark, MeIChiarlc.s,
1-lu1tchisoni, MýcFadden, Thorinton and Gray. After readling of
minutes, communications -were read from Dr. Patterson,
Tiiorn ton andc Crikislîan k, commen tincg on the l)roposC(
sleeme for reorganiizationi of flhc University prcsented ini a
iniority report of the University Commission. A letter xvas

reaci fromn Dr. Roddick-referring to àafld regretting the cii-
forced postpolnment of the amiendnîcent to the Canada «Medical
Act, on account of the Council in B. C., not yet being ready
to take action iii consonance withi the other provinces.

A motion wvas passed expressing tîhe clesire of this Cotin-
cil tliat the promotion of thfl-\Ic dical Act should bc urgently
continu cd.

A motion 1y Drs. H-utchison andi O'Brieni, wvas also passed
favoring the Council gettinig back its power of examining for
i icense.

Dr. Rogers' motion re reduiction of registration fce froin
$125 to $ioo wvas then broughit uip and ciiscussed. A majority,
hiowever, fa-vored the highiei fee and the motion, on division
of the Council, wvas iost.

Dr. O'Brien grave notice that at the next meeting lic wouil
miove thiat examination be requireci of Britishi licentiates seek-
ing licenses in Manitoba-thie samne as othiers fromn outside
Manitoba.

On motion the meceting adjourned.
378
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July 21. 191.-A regular meeting of Council wvas hield-
Vfembers present, Dr. Milroy (in chiair), Drs. McFadcleni, Pat-

terson>, Ross, MeICharles, Rogers, llutchiisoiî, Thiornton, I-ar-
riington and Gray.

After reading of minutes t-le Regis trar reported con-
cerning an milicensed person practicing, at 1-Iighi Bluff, and
Nvas instructed to investirrate and if sufficient, evidence could
be obtained-prosecute at onice.

A motion by Drs. I-utchiis'on aiid M-ýcFaddlen, xvas passed
fuvoring cointiniudi efforts with a v\icw to thie formation of a
\\T esterxî 11xamninoii Board.

thie restoration to tlie Council of thie powvcr to examine for '

i icense.

Dr. O'Buien's motion -%vas allowed to stand oNrer tili a,
future meieting.

On motion thie meceting adjournied.
NK. B.-Thie Registrar xvas instuucted to again urge iupon

members flic necessity of paying up thecir outstaiiding annmai
fees. If thierefore on uece-ipt of tliis circular yûur accomit liasj fot been paid it is hioped you xviii attend to this matter with-
out further delay-and once for ail Clean the Siate. "

Yours truly,f J. S. GRAY. '

W'ininipeg, July 2-otli, i910i J
iDr. Tlionias M.L i-ýlioy, Pres. of College .of P. & S., Manitoba,

162 Doniald Street, City.
Dear Sir :-Re powers ofColieg-e of Plîysicianis and Surgeons.

With regard to your interview witi nie to-day iii regard
te tlie nowers of The College of Plîysicians and Surgeons in
regard to thie licensing of graduates of thie Mlvanitoba, Univer-
sitY, and in regard to 1.egyula-ing.- the curriculumii of the M\,ani-
toba Ulniversity, I beg to ad-vise as follows:

D1 Y section 30 Of thle MN-edical Act thie folioxving persons
aire entitled uipon paynîent of tuie required fee to be uegistered
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on prodticing to thc Registrar the document L)laving suich
qualification.

(d) Every graduate in miedicine uipon examination of
the University of "Manitoba.

(e) Every person. wlio pradutces ta thc Registrar th~e
certificate under the corporate scal of the Unfiiversity of IMani-
toba hiereinafter provided for.

The certificate in ssub-section (e) is evidently the one re-
fcrred to in section 69 of the Act, whichi is as follows-

"The UJniversity of «Manitoba shial be sole exainining
"body in niedicine in this Province, and the couincil of the
"University shall have pow\er froin timie ta timie to grant to
4.n esno esosacr:iaeune h elo h

"University that the counlcil of the University have becu
"tsatisfied thiat the persan mientioned in the certificate is, hy
"(way of miedical education and otlierwvise, a proper persan to
"be registered tinder this .Act; buit sudîl ccrtificate shall not
"be granted until the persan or persans mnakingy suicl appli-
"ication shall have given sticb evidence of qualification by
"utndlergaing an exanîinatian or atherwise as the statuites of
"the UJniversity thienii i farce miay requiire, and the applicant
"ishial in ail other respects first coniply withi the ruiles and
regulations of the University in that beh-,aîf."

It will, therefore, be seen by the above quaotatians froin
The MeIdi'ýal Act that The Colleg.- of Physicians andi Suirgeons
is bouind ta register every graduate by examinatian af the
University of Manitoba, and every persan who produces a,
proper certificate fromi the University even aithaugli nat a
gradiate by examinatian.

the Collegye af Phiysicians and Suirgeonis lias noa legal
ig ta prescribe the curriculum in mnedicine, except in sa far

as by '--le Statutes The College of Physicians and Surgeons
lias representation on the University Council, and exccpt fiir-
ther, in s0 far as the University itself by practice coristts
wvithi the College of Physicians and Surgeons iii regard ta
the curriculuim or credentials of applicants.

Sub-section 'e) of section 3o al)ave quioted, and section
69 above quoted, are evidently intended ta be applicable ta
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inedical mien fromn other places applying for license. It wvill
1,e iioticed tliat the Uniiversity itself lias full control o-ver the
requirenients for such candidates. As a matter of practice,
hiowcver, flie U-niversity of ïManitoba refers to flic College of
Pliysicians aiid Surgeons aiîy application so reccived for

licese o pactice, and wlîen the Collegre of Pliysicians and

Surgeons certifies tlîat the education ancd practical traininigh
of the candidate is satisfactory,*the Unîiversity adnîits the can-
didlate ta the exaUîination iii the required subjects.

We enclose you lierewitlî iîîenîorandunî of tlîe University
1*(-gtilitioiis on tlîis point as tlîey exist at tlîe present timie.

Yours truly,
(Signed) I. PITBLADO.

Copy of University Regulations iRe L-cense.

Iii case of candidates for license to practice niedicine,
thieir application slîall be referred to tlîe College of Physicians
aind Surgeonîs for M\,anitoba, and on tlîat body giviiig a satis-
fpactory certificate as to the education. and practical training
of sucli candidates, tlîey shaîl be adiîîittecl to tlîe regular ex-
amninations ini Therapeutics of flic Tlîird Year, and in ail sub-
jects of the Fourth and Fiftlî Years.

Calgary, JUly :22, 1910.
T_ the E ditor of the W,ýesterni Canada Medical journal.

Dear Sir,-I wishi to co':rect your editorial report of i-ny
renîarks miade at tlic Conference on Dominion Registrationî,
held in Toronito duriiîg the annual meeting of the Canadian
ïMedical Associationî.]

You say "tlîe question of Dominion Registration camne
11P at the coîîfereiîce, but owing te tlîe severe criticisni of Dr.
Lafferty of Calgary, notlîing definite xvas accoiîîplislîed."

I beg to say that my rernarks on the question were very
distinctly on differeiît lines. 1 expressed miyself strongly in '
fiivor of Dominion Registration, andi urged the representatives
present to consider tlîc question froin tlîe standard of coin-
promise and be prepared to give and take, as this wvas the miost

IA
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representative gathering of accrcditcd clelegates that had
taken place to disctiss this most importanit qucstioni, and if
they failed to agree it -w-as nnllikely that the opportunity would
presenit itself againi to sectire a Doiniiioni Registration Act, ýas
iù wvas more tlian 1rol)ably that if a satisfactory basis wvas niot
arrived at, the WVestern Provinices \voul1 1)rOCCed wvith tbere
schenie already dliscussed anid somewhat a(l\aniced for uniioni
of the Western Provinices for registrationî purposes. I ex-
I)ressed myseif as strongly ini favor of Dominion Registrationi.

As a n1atter of fact the resuit, of the conlferencc wvas very
cnicotiragitng foir a Dominiion Registration Act, Qucbec beiing
thoroughly satisfied anid heartily in support of the proposed
amen(led b)ill.

Every Provinice ini the Dominion wvas representcd anld
concurrecl iii the ameiidmenits submnitted, cxcept tivo Prov'-
iies whose delegates were unable to d10 so, as thcrc istriuc-
twins wvere not wvholIy ini harnionv Nvith onie or two of the
clauses subuiitted, but the clelegrates fromn these two Prov'-
inces a(lvise(l the committec that it wvas the iintcntion of thieir
counicils to subinit the proposed amended bill to a piebiscite
of the professionl, wrhen I hope anid trust that the professioni

I amr fully iii sympathy anid wvi1l support the amenle(l bill.
Yours faithfully,

J. D. LAFFERTY.-



E.XTRACTS.h

"Th-e Montreal Medical journal" Becornes "The journal of

the Canadian Medical Association."

President-Dr. Georgre E. Armistroil..........MONTREAL
General Secretary-Dr. E. W'. Archibaid ....... MONTREAL

t Chairman Finance Committee-Dr. James Dell, MONTREAL
Editor-Dr. Alexander MeIPhiail .. ........... MONTREAL
Place of Meeting, igix....................... MONTREAL
journal............... The MONTREAL Medical Journal

WtîVat a scd;op for Mvontreal!

lIas the Canadian M-\eclical Association l)ecome aMo"ra

inistitution? Frorn thc above table it wold loolk a littie that

Wýhere does the Uive(rsity of Tor-onto corne ini, andi is it
niot rather a pity, that our îNationial -Associationi, wvhich serns
to have corne back to life mnore or less. sliouldl becorne so
intirnately associated withi McGili uriiversity interests?

Thiese are soniewhat pertinent questionis, in view of the
adoption of by the Canadian ïMedical Association last inonthj
of Ilhe re port or' the Execuitive Comrnittee, reconirending the
Issociato -AVI deCI it establish an officiai organ by leasing

thie "Mlonitreal MIvedical journal" and paying six per cent.
iiiterest oni an invested capital of six thousanci dollars.

Iseenîs too l)ad that our Association nmust acknowledgen
its inability to estall a journal of its own, instead of leasing
allotlicr publication (the officiai organ of Me1Gili University)
at a cost of one dollar per (lay.

\ýVT feel that this is a niistakie frorn first to last and th-.t
the Canadian M\,e(lical Association hiave entered upon a course
that is, to say the least of it, unwise. Wr.A.Y.

-From Canadian Joiriîal of ïMedicinle andi Surgery.
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EFFEÇT 0F THE WEATHER ON HEALTH.

Thie relation of clinatology tu hicalth and disease is nio
iie~snbjct.I Igiene andl miitt orologv liave for a lomg time

bven knownv to be co-related tu an important 11re. 1 fact,
ai ospli ric influcence tlJ0z licalli is mifti' 'ved ini ancient
Iiîstory. Uver four tlio'îsantd year., agu,, tuie frequiency3 and
fatalitv of dîseases duriing thie nanifesýtationS. (if certain at-
Inlosphierie phenomneiua, were nioted and attributed to arl>itrarv
pi>uiisliinient froni hecaven.

1Ihw followvîng propositions are gcncrally licId to he true:
A prctcrnatuirally dry air, wvith a 'îigbl temperature, pre-

disposes to the developmient of fevers and intestinal disorders.
A vcry mnoist atinusphierc, accompanied by a low tenmpera-

ture, is likely to induce bronchiai and rlhLulatic affections.
ln sumnier and atumn thie tendency tu sickness and

death is chiefly connected witli digestive organs.
In suniner and atitumul a risc of mean temperatuire ahove

thie average increases the mnmber of cases of, and thie mnor-
iality froin, diseases of thie digestive organs.

A cold and rainy summner controls tlie prevalence and
fatality of (Iiarrlhoeal diseases.

Diairhocal diseases become epidetric whien tlie subsoil
temperature at a depth of four feet below the s.irface reachies
56 degrees Falbrenhieit for tlic season.

The phiysiological effects of cliniate embrace thie <legrees
of hurnidity, fogs, lo udiness, sunshiine, force and direction of
wincl, purity of atmosphecre, and thie quality and energy --fai
thie meteorological influences.-"Ilealth," London.
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Winnipeg Practice
FOR SALE

WYilh Physician s Residence

carry vitl Ut the

GOOD) WILMu.
O'mier is lcaviiig the city
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MuIf ord's.
Ant-itoxin

and the New Syringe

Every,. cose fuirnished in this
Perfected Syringe

4dvaantagcs of NevJ. Syri'nge: ASEPSYS, contaminationi impossible.
Positive Wo'rking: The nietal -plinger- screws into the rabber plu-, adjusting

pressure and maigaction V)ositive.
À.etal. flnger-rest W~Ith *rtbber gýua-.d at top of syringe pre-vents any possibilit'y of

syrilige breaking or iinjurinig operator's biaud.
Ž,'eedle attached -with flexible rubber joint permits motion of patient vithout

danger of tearingUte si-agreat advantage ini administermng to childrefl.

Ouï, new.adjustable rubber packing possesses great .advantages; il iq readilyI
sterili.7edl, does not liarden, slhred, absori, serurn or become pulry.

Simplietby -and. accu.iac'y-no part5 Vo get out of order.

Mulford's Antîtoxin is Accepted
Everywhere as- TH-lE STANDARD

The,- hi'gher potency enables us ta use much smaller syri.ngds..
M*inim'um buIk-maximumt therapeutic resuits

Brochures and _Worklng 'Bulletins sent upon reqtiest

H.K. MULFORD CO., Philad-ephia.
N4ew- York Chicago St. -Louis . Minneapolis San FrafloisCo0

\Vlicn ordcrhng. goods inctiitioii the Westerii Canada *Mcdical Journal.
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QUININE SALTS

CALOMEL, Etc.
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BISMUTHS
ROCHELLE SALTS

POT IODIDE

FERRI ET#àlN CIT
POT. CIT. GRAN.

FERRI ET AMM. CIT.
Etc.,. Etc.

Can iow bc obtaincd by

CANADIAN
INtedical Men thruughi their
jobbcrs mitlsott de!ay, as
thiese -preparàtions are laid
down lin Motîtreal rcady
.for instant dispatch.
They are sold to Canadianl

lubbcrs at

LOWLST PRICES
to coînpcte wvith the Ger-
mani aîd Airican mak-ers
anîd the quality is the finest
obtainable. Medical 1%cii
cain therefore obtain the
mlost superfine I3ritishi
Clîîimcals, at ctnt rates,
Nvîtlxutt dclay thankiis to
the establishment of a

?vîîtreal

Dp OT
by

Bwds& Sons, -Ltd,, Straiford, England.

i

Witte for fie
santîto.

277-281 Greene Avenue.
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MedÎcaI Books
Latest books on Surigery, i\Iediciiue.

Dentistry, Nusn.and Pi>arnîjacy (IEuî-
lishi, Aitnericanî, a;nd Canladian>).

Some of the latest arc:
K<een's Suirg'ery
ICcly-Noble's Operative Gyic.colot-y
Gant's Constipation
Sctudder's Fractures,
Practical Medicine Series
Sobotta & i\'IcMulirricli s Aliatonîy
1-tchlisoni 8 Collfe's lIffex of Trcatnxeîxt
Jardine's Cliinical Obsetrics

]ild-AII ivest of Port Arthutr
covercd yearly.

Prompt attention -to Mail Orders.
Ternis.

Cotton Drive, Vancouver, B. 0.

FOR SALE
Fractice and Drug S-ore in Northern
Saskatchewan. Good location, ne op-
position. Apply to Manager

The Western Canada Medicai Exchange
8Commonwealth Elock, 'Winnipcg-.

Wanited
Second band examining chair; must
be in good condition. Apply with
terins to

Chair- Q. P. W. C. M. J.

CAIs cspeclally v'aluable
whcn thcîc as torpadatySAL HEPATIAo tebocs oites-
0fL frmo lhnc bownLclsn ofnthe

S liver, 1kadncys or central organ of cir-
cua ion. ats the best ik,(nt for ii

-- rclict &f that faimn of costvcness ihat
Is ushereda iî by an aîiack of colic and
andtszcsktion, ainc flot oîîly clias %way
the effit and irialanZ ngcnts 16dped
I n the alimnicnary. tube but elimin3ics
the senii-inspissaied bile thzit, too.f re-
qucntly, zrcduccs the so-calIcd bi-
tous", condiion; ait the sanie time an

S~aUEIAXflVE abundaîît seeiof of noiznâI bile Is
AN> assurcd, thcîcty cmonmaaiang ais

tRIAODSOVflT, value as .1 li,%er stimulain! and truc
cholapopuc.

ycw Y0 BRISrTL - MYERS C<.
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Synopsis of Canadian

North-West Homestead

Regulations

Any even nunibercd section of Do-
minion lands in 'Maniitoba, Saskatche-
wvan and Alberta, exceptitlg 8 and 26,
flot reserved, rnay be hioînesteaded by
any person -who is tise sole hcad of a
family, or any nmale over iS years cif
age, to the extent of one-qtuarter sec-
tion of i6o acres more or less.

Application for etitry must bc made
in person by the applicant at a Do-
minioni Lanid Agency or Stsbe-ency
for the district ini -%vlicli the lanid is
situate. Entry by proxy may, how-
ever, bc made at an Agency on cer-
tain conditions by the fathecr, inother,
son, datighter, brother or sister of ain
intending honiesteader.

DUTIIES:

(i) At least six mnthis' residence
up?.ni anîd citiv ativîs uf tce lansd ini
eazlî year for three years.

(2) A homesteader rnay, if lie so
desires, perfo rîn the required resi-
dence, duties by living on farining
]and owned solely by imii, îîot less
than eighty (8o) acres in extent, in
the vici nity of his homestead. joint
owvnershiip ini land NviIl not nîcet this

(3) A honesteader intendiîîg to per-
formi his residence duties iii accord-
ance ;vith the above whiile living w'ith
parents or on farsîing lands owiîed
by hutunseif must notify the Agcnt for
theý district of such intention.

Six mnotts' notice iii writing, must
be -given to the Cominissioner of Do-
minion Lands at Ottawa, of intention
to apply for patent.

W. W. CORY,

Deptuty of the VInitrof the Initerior

~N.B.-Unauthorized publication of
this; advertisernent will flot be, paid
for.
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CANXF~XNMEDIC1ÀL IEXCHAÀNGE
IîîititalCt by riimiber wilel you desire details of.

No. 603-56,500 p)ractice, witl 'or witiot
property. Easterni Onitario towvî of 5,000. Uit.
usjual epvtti %r foi sitrgeoni.

No-6O2-S3,00O practico, antd clrig bulsiness,
both xuuopposed. Village 59U. P'ari y Sound dis.

' trict. Sc'ie
No. 60l-$4,OOOpracticC, rural %îtlt residence,

Niagara 1pettilsul.t. DII Itealtit.
No. 600-S$3,500 practicc and resiclencc, iiiop-

Sposeil. Vilineo railwaîy. Mattiitoba.
NO. b99-S2,8

0 0 practice, iitral. tîcar }Iauil
toit , witlt office conttenîts, road otttfit, and furtïi-
titre, f50. Stîsu.

No. 59b $3,500 practice and resideuce. ToNtii
of,7 000, 10 tuiles nortb of Toroiuto.

No. 595-$2,700 practice, iiuoppcised. Village
ou Railwav. Coignîy Grey Witlt ofile I-ontJets
alla road oýtîtfit, $SOO.

No. 591-$3,000 practice aud resideuice. Vil-.
lage 60>. coliiiy riluroi.

No. 585-S2,000 iiutolposed, rilral practice qiid
residezice. Cotiiity North utiibierlaîid. i>rice $1 ,700).

No. 584-S2,0O0 practico and resideuîce. vit-
lave 1,0011. colititv Lrnlitoti. Price, $1.400.

No. *581-S2,O0O practice ald driug, store, bot
îttopposed. Village 600, Couiity Buron. For
price of stock.

No. 575-S2,000 practico, mtiopaposed, rural
%vitlî residctîce. Easterîi Otntario. Price, $1,100,
clteap.

.No. 574-$2,500 practice auîf brick bouse.
Toi 2.000 coibtitv ilutosi. Price $2,10.

No.,571-83,500 p-racticc anîd r-esîletice, iu-
opposect. Village 4t'0 utty idle.

No. 566-M3,500 practice aîîid residetîce. Towtn
J.500, cnitntv Lainibii.

No. 551-$3,000 przLctice anîd botme. Village
FearVanoiîier.B.0.

W. E. HAMILL. M.D.
MEICAL 13ROKICR

Jancs Buildingm(îîp1>1ý1girs) - Toronto, Ont.

ýVlàcn orderiig goods tuenitiontu lic ~VsènCanada

Coi
No tonic

Re
ge-Y~ It soc

Ela

Frthe

cnsurpass that old pure

EWRY'>SY

fined Aie1'
mn tonies up the system. -jý

rry 1I!

Manufacturer :.1
riripeg, Man.,

eIr
e journal of the i19
forni a club and

nd thie journal of 1
I per year, whichi

Medical journîal. I

Oiutbing off
\Ye have miade ar:rangem]ents -%vit1i tih

Alllcrican, M-edical Association, Chicago, to

gfive the )iWestern Canada iMedical journal a

the Amierican M-\edical Association at $6.50

glives you two journals for the price of one.

Journal of American Medical Association..

Western Canada M-\edical Journal ....... >
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XIV Western Canada Medical Advertiser

AScientiflo -Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmettu with Soothilng Demulcents

A Vitalizing Tonie, to theReproductive System,
SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

PfiO"TATIC TROUBLES 0F OLD MEN-IRRITABLW- BLADDER--?j
CYSTITIS-URE-THRITIS-PRE-SENILlTY.

DOSE-One Treaspaontul Four Times a Day. OD CI-EM. 00.9 NEW Y0ORK,

Waritec a Position as
"L.OCUM TIENEM"

By Oraduate PI-ysiciain
Apply to-W. Western Canada Medical Journal.

F INANTS>INVALIDS,.

A FOOD 0F GREAT
NUTRITIVE VALUE

which can be made suitable for any degree
* of digestive power by the simple process

of Iekting à~ stand for a longer or shorter
period at one stage of its preparation.

It is used mixed with fresh new milk, and forms a delicate
and nutritive creamn, which is enjoyed and assimilated
when other foods disagree. Lt is entirely fréec 'tYom rough
and indigestible particles which produce irritation in
deli'cate stornachs.

The Lazeci dcscriljc.- - t as " Nir. i3cngcr. admrabrole prep.iraîion."
Mothers and intercsted pcrsns are rcqused to Wvrite for 13oolt '«Bcnee!rs Food ard low to
Use it.' This contnins a " Concise Guide Io the Rearing of Infatnts,".tnd.practic.%l information
on the care of Invalicis, Convailescents,.tntU the Aged. Pot fre on application to Bcngc?'s Food

Ltd., Otter %Vorkss, i%].nclicsîer, igland.
J3engeres Fowd is sold in. fins b>' Druggisis. etc., <ver ywhlcre.

L.

Whici ordering goocis -mlentioni the Western CaInda1 Me\Idical Journal.
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01i

At i
A~5 AA m

HOJEL ST. FRANCIS
(Late Ibe ORIENTAI.)

Yates and Gomerment sts8,
VICTORIA, B.G.

Most Central Location

Rcnlodclled 'and :.Refitted l'hm iLrhDut

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

E-ntire Change of Owner-
ship anid )Management. 

i

àliltcrican lourist iPatronage Solicited

.E.NUSMRVE, Prop. MA NH. SMIHCMAY New York, N.Y4J.S.A.

Wlicfl ordcring goods mnltion dlie \cstersi Caniada ?l\cdical Journa-l.
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PAY HIOSPITAL

A Modern, N'ýe% Hospital of 50, Beds

Special. iliterest taken in the diagnosis of obscure medical
and sur,,gical cases.

TJnustial facilities -- immediatel>' adjacent ti, Provincial
Bacteriolog-ical Laboratory.

Maternity Cases
Surgical Cases

Nervous- Cases
DU~. IBEATI- = = Manager

W Vhlen ordering goods iietiesci ilie ýN'csteri Canada '1[cdical Journal.

xv'
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Western Canada Medical Advertiser

FOR SIALUE

MANITOBA PRACTICE

$45000.00 CASH YEARLY

'Ovner Retirng orp account of Family Health

For particulars write to Managing Eýditor W. C. M. J.

~Ž ~,j



You cannot determinG the therapeutic value of a reinedial'agent, by the

sense of taste. or sight or smell. One specinien of a given product may

differ widely -in medicinal worth fromn another specimen identical with it in

physical appearance and bearing the selfsame nanie upon its label. And

this variation rnay be due not alone to differences in the pr,-cess of manu-

facture, but also to the fact that the active conutituents of crude drugs

vary froni season to season and are, modifled by habitat, by climatie

influence, by rnethods of collecting, curing, handling, stor&ge.

There is a way. to produce therapeutie agents of' definite -medicinal

strength. STANDARDIZE THEM! That way is our way. We ztandardize

aur entire output of phftrmaccutical and biological produr.ts, cheniically or

physiologi cally, to the utmost degreà pGssible in the preserxt development

of, chemical and pharmacological knowledge. WE WERE PIONEERS IN
STANDARDIZkTION, putting forth the firAt assayed preparation("Lur

Et rgotoe Purificatus ") more than thirty ycars ag-z. We championed stand-
ardization when it wvas ridiculed by routine and " conservative"' manufac-

turera throughout the length anid br'iadth of the country. We held then,
as we hold today, chat "the value of a drug or drug preparation lies in

its content of active piniiple."

Ts.% rince at the service. of the rnedical profession préparations of the
highest -possible merit-preparations of vihos.e quality and efficiency there

shaîl be sot a shadow of question-is the great ambition of this houlse.

SPECIFY PARKE, DAVIS & COG! Kýwu-know toi a certainty- that. the.

aýgents .iou prescribe, administer or dispenýse arc pure, àctive and of definite

strength.

-PARKE- DAVIS
LiBoiAToRirs: Detroit, Mich. U.S.A.

BRANCHEs: Ncw York, Chicago. St. Louis. Boston
ncoapioli;London, Eng.; Montrent. Que.; Sy

Bombay. India; Tokio. Japan;

& Cc
Walkerville, Ont

Blaltimore, New
dney, à.ÇS.W. St.
Buenos Aires, Arg

Hounslow,- Eng.

Orléans. Kansas City, Min.11
Pe tersburgi Russia;ecntina.f j
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j WPESTU'RN CANAD)A IMEICAL A1)VERISJR 14A

In the summer rnunths

is the idea1 irec.struive tonie

q* Gadluphos is 'simply a conhin-
ation of Cod Liver Extractivol,,s with a
IibQal p:oportioln of Glycerophospha-tes.
Às. a nutritive, aiterative and nerve
.toni Gaup is unsurpassed and it

agrees with the most delicate storn ach.

"et US Send yo.u a sample. The
Froof of its value is in the tïying.

Gaduphos is prepared In Lhe.same
laboratory as Kasagra by

'Wi ndsor, Ontario. <0 Detroit, MIchigan
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i4B WESTERN CANADAà MEL)ICAL ADV1ERT1SER

Uniformity begets Confidence
and as

Kasa9.1
is alwaysurniform in strength I ,
effieieney the partieular physicifan -has",*ý

Evel.ry, confidence In
Kasagra

Physicians who have used Kas-
agra freely for the past twenty years,
teli us they get best resuits by preserib--ý
ing Kasagra well -diluted in doses ofi.5l
to 1 5 rninims, three or -four times eaed-M

Have you tried. Kasagra this way.,

FIre-.deri-k. -S -te a.rn
WINDSOR 27frkDET-01-
ONTAIO, CoI V . MICHIGA

't-
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When making out you Prescriptions specify

GREEN'S PORT WINE
Endorsed everywhere by

the Medical Fraternity.

Bottled by

GREEN & COMPANY
311 P~ort Street

PHONE~ MAIN 6:23

j Fellows' SyrupIof Hypophosphi*tes
IV' Probably no specific known to the profession, during

the ïast haif century, has -met withI such marked succcess.

Reject Worthess Substitutes.

< Prearatons"Just as Good."

WINNIPEOG



These arc long-established successes. They have been before tI
inedical profession for a quarter of a century. They arc prescribuI
in every civilized country in the -%vorld.

SYRUP

Liquor Sedans.
Ench fluid ounce repre.w;nq: IiIck 11.1w 60
grain.q. Iyelr.4tint,. relpresentitg 30 înrnirns
Ilida extract Ilydrastis:, Jamaica Dogwood,.
30 grains. combined wvît1 .iroin-atics.

Utero-ovarian sedativ e and anodyne of
the highest menit. Iii thc treatment of
functional dysmnenorrhea, inenorrhagia,
ovarian irritabilîty and menstruaI irregu-
Ianîty it bas been preseribedwith markedI
success in mnany thousands of cases.

LIQUOR SEDANS, Rx. 2 (WITIIOUT SUGAR)I
has the san e formnula as Liquor Sedans
except for the omnission noted.

LIQIJOR SEDANS WITII CASCARA is idien-
tical with Liquor Sedans cxcept that each
fluici ounce contains 40 mninimns of the fluid
extract of cascara sagrada.

T rifo1ium Compound
B3lussorns. 32 grainis. Lajpm, 16; , i Ber.
beris Aqifllum. 16 %rin .Si huux\yIUM,
4 grain': Stllingi.t. 16 gr.un. Ph'.tQlacca
Rbet. 16 grrainq: CasCara Arnarga. Iti grains;
Potassium lodide, S grains.

One of the inost valuable alteratives
lcnowvn to the mnedical pruf, ýn. It is
%videly prescribed ini sci0fuý "Y and e-,
taneous alfc-ctions. It nit-, important
indications in stucondary 'tertiar

syphilis, acting as a tonic t. l igestive,
assimilative afl excretorv ois1. It is
successfully used as a vehivl. w' the pro-
longed admiinistration of ir. Inic alter-
atives in cases in which Ulic, 'id flot be
toleratzd alone.

SYRUI> TRIFOLIUM C0MP0U', WITII CAS--
CARA has the sanie formuk? -, the older
preparation with addition of' iii grains of
cascara sagrada to each fluiîd uînce.

P.ARKE, DA&VIS 4 COMPANY
Lnboratories: Detroit, Mich.; Walkcrville. Ont.; Ulounslow. Eng.

Branches: Newv York, Chicago. St. Louis, Boston, Baltimore. Ncwv Orleans, Kansas City, btmnfclCftL'
London. Eng.-: Montreal. Que.: Sydney. N.S.W.: St. Petersburg_. Russia; Bumnbay. mndi*

Tokio. Japan; Buenos, Aires. Argentina.
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